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!!~~lear emergency stores decayed
aa.. Writer

.,.

_

U • nuclear attack were to occur
today, people se.king shelter in
·University· buildings would find rusty
wa~ and rancid food and few, if any
medieal supplies in the Civil Defense
emergenry stores placed fill campus
years ago.
There .as water, candy. craeken and
sanitation kits enough for about 55.000
people-,if they lIkimped-to last about ten
days. ".. federal government put the
stores in basements and underground
..ssageways of campus buildings in
1962.... when nUt'lear attack was a
IlCllre, real or imagined.
~c~rding to Oliver Halderson.
UIItwrI'Ilty safety offICeI'. mlUl)' 01 the
Mlppties are now 01 no qlue and there is
no IIMIIM!y to replace them.
OIiw IP'ftD cans filled with water and
boxes CCJntaininI thoIaandI of poundII 01
~...:ndy and cndIen and sanitation
barrels line the basement and
,..1'I81eway w.11s of University
buildiDCI designated as f.11out shelters
by yflJow and bIad riYiI drferw: sips.
Halderson said the crackfts an.:
· ranrid and DOl fit for human eonsumticln
aDd. alang with the rustilll water cans.
• will have to be.poted 01. But u.e an
_defillite . . . . . . . . at ........ . .

:p;;
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the Civil Def_ Preparedilllaa AtIftlcJ
deda.... lhe food and IIIeIiciae autdated
in September l!1l6and diftctl!dslace and
local Civil DefenR offlCft tc dispJIe 01
iL
Gunkel said it is up to ~ ;';.y to decide
when and bow the I'IUpIIties abouJd be
dispasedof. Resaid it is more important
now that other matters be tended to first. : NIIIII .. • jIIace .. sIIeIIer ,....
sucb a. the organizatioa of 8ft • •clear .'lack. OM .....e..
emef'lt!llC]l CGmmittee. He said that if
....._
__~ ...... Ci iI ~
the ..tiaI should foreaee an emergency
B. _.... _u:u U~. V . . , . , . and upgrade defense. the Civil Defense )Wagram at .~ U~ty and all over
Off'tee .... wwJd make the disposal or Southern 0Iin0is. He said that when the
replenisbiDg 0( Mlpplies a priority. .
Mlpplies .ere rant stored. there ..as
Haldenon said be c:becb aU buildings enough to care for the entire campus aDd
aa camplS once a Y"' for safety the city 01 Carbondale for 10 days. He
measures but the decisiori to dispose 01 said that etudents were hired to pack.the
the faJIout suppIia ill up lO the city.
cunteftts 01 the ~es and the Phys~
TbesituationClllcamplS iii no different Plant was re5ponsable to haul them mto
thaD it is anywhere in the United States.. the basft1\ents. Bridges said he thinks
Attording to Gnel, between 1962 and the cradlers were originally supposed to
1m, the federal ~t placed last for about 18 yean.
165,000 tons of MlppiJes m 100.000 fallOUt
Ha~ said thai ii • nlEar .lla,-,
shelters aaoss the cauntry. Now the or any IEiDd 01 emergency Wf!'e to occur,
Mlpplies cannot be..eeL Frank Bridges. people would bave to take "are of
retired director 01 civil defense. said it themselves. He said it is ,.at Woo costly
bdl OW!I" four years to get aU the lor the govemment to replenish the
supplies . .eked and into buildinp here suppies and people would bave to bring
in 'the early It&O's,
their own. He' suggested keeping a
MlPPIy 01 c:aaned food in case 01 an
emergency.
In case 01 nuclear attack. Haldersoo
said be thinks there wauld be enough
"lead time" to get supplies together. He
said if there was fallout, people would
have to stay in the shelters for a week to
10 days to be safe from the radiatiCIII. 50
they would have to bring enough food to
last that long.
He said basements in most homes
would be as safe 81'1 the shelten at the
University. He said be lhimts most
people waulel rather stay at borne in ease
01 attack. and if there was enough time.
students would go home to be with their
families.
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Imng· space has been reduct'd by 50
~ 81'1 a I'!'5UIt of the clutter.
1bespac:e in the tlBlnels. howeYer. has
not been ac:rounted for in the original
estimate 01 55.000. 50 perltaps that many
persons could find shfolter under tbe
University. 1'be!Ie tumels link tbe
Univt'l'sity underground and sometilnd

rea('h temperatures 01 ItO degrfts
becaUSf' they hold the steam pipes wbic:h
heat campus
buildings. In an
em~enry the tunnels .ouId be the
source for ('OIJ'ImUnM:ation 81Id act:eS5 to
medic:al help as .eo as shelter.
The crackers still have food value but
cannot be eater! by humans. Haidersoa
said. He said humans have gotten cases
of dysentery from eating tMm.
Haldrnon related that last sprinl •
farnwr picked up about six truckloads of
the (Tackers to WIt" as animal feed.
An'ordlng to Gunkel. this is an on.goip'~
~ and several farmers have
received tbe (Tackers. He said me
fanners mix the cra(,kers with other
feed. Halderson said that 81'1 he
understands it., the cattle wiU eat the
cra(,kers but the pip won·t.
Gunkel said he 5ft5 no WIe in
destroying the food if it can be put to
good use. He said that IHt winter.
craclten were fed to the birds.
'!be water. ston'd in doul* oIastk
•lIJIl!M~""'T"""~~<.........
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"When it is • matter 01 survival.
people wiD do more thaD ,they think is
possible." '{aldersoD ...d. '?eople
wou.ld +ust flave to pull together LiPiD.··
Haldersan thiMs, however. pr..\c and
hysteria would be great problems.

~
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".wr. Is dIa. lite _ _Is ..tell

nada • ler.pen.........1 *Pees
1Iea_ . . , ..... 1IcII_ ,Ipn. (S&aff
..... .y BreIIt Cn8er)

"Peop!e ad like animals wherl they
get in life and death situations." he said.
The tights in tbe shelters would be dim. if
there was any light at all. because most
of the ma jar equipment would be shut
down. HaIdenen said _ can imagine

as.

....... .......... !leXual abuse and
looting
result 01 atud.
Attording to Halderson. about 55.000
people couJd be housed in the basements
and ..ssageways. He said the ~apacity
has never- been posted on each building
ba:ausc of "!':u:k of ti.one·' and no ~
.ouId lo.'OUnt in an emergmcy. People
wauld have to find space wherever they
could. he said.
Much of this space has been taken up
in reeent years by maintainen('e
supplies, old furniture and a vast
accumulation 01 other items. Halderson
said ill ..ne places the ac:c:ounted for
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was put in. plastic wasn't as dneIcJpN
85 it is today. wbich could accouat for
some 01 the seepage. Halderson said
l!IOI'Ile 01 the rusted ('ans have been
thrown away but others stiU line the
walls among cans that appear
unharmed
The calls originally served two
pu~. After the wa~ was used.
the containers were to be used for
buman waste materials.
Bridges said the candy wiD last
forever \B11ess it gets damp. He said the
carbohydrate ecJOlent wiD keep the
candy edible. The sanitation kits. except
for tbe medicine. would sliD be usable.
Some boxes haw been torn open and
the contents strewn aruund. HaIdersoo
uid the medical kits contained
barbituates at one time. but the drug
was beiDg taken from kits all aver the
eountry 50 the kits bad to be dispaeed 01.
Halderson said programs to train
~ in the use 01 radiologic:al
eqlllpmeDt and security measures have
become almost nonexistertt. Gunkel
said several people ill CarNJndaJe have
had tra~ in radioIogic;ll equipment.
Haldenon bdl a refreshe... ~ last
year.
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City se~n' as cultural hub· by year 200
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BY h . . .Dey
Staff Writer
U this year's SIU students come back
to visit in 25 years. they might not
recognize the college town they used to
knnw
City officials have ambitious plans lor
Carbondale. Like many m~d::!!!Nii."
towns across the country. ll:e city is
facing a host 01 problems it musi solve if
it is going 10 avoid stagnathn and
continue to grow: a disintegrating
downtown. an insufficient road aetwork.
a dec:-lining rate ".I growth.
But officials have drafted a plan. and
by the year 2002. they enviSIon
Carbondale .15 a regional center for
education, St'1'V ice , retail busaness.
culture and comnlunications.
Sound like they'.'" Feac:hing for the
sky! Perhaps. But L.S. Bruno. the dty's
Sl'Ilior planner. al1S\IVers doubters Wilt, a
quoct' from Daniel Burban. the man who
"'"-'Signed Chicago in the early 19005:
"Make no little plans; they hav(: no
.'lagic to stir men's blood."
Bruno is project manager of C.omplan
'COI'Ilpw-ehensive Commuruty Plan I:
ambitious .-£fort at drafting a plan for
Carbondale's development for the next
2S yean. For the past three years, Bruno
and about 10 community volunteers
have worked on aDd off to come up with
a comprehensive plan outlining the
goals for the city's future and specifying
detailed, concrete methods lor
achieving those goals.

And now the document is ready to be
revealed to the public. 8t>ginning Oct.
10, all the maps used by the committee
to determine existing and future needs
wiJ! ~e on display iD Conference Room B
on the third Door of City Hall. 609 E.
CoUegt'. Included will be detailed maps
illustrating existing and proposed traffic
patterns, road conditions. housing
IOQtions and other characteristics of
the City.
'" flUblje "-1• . al wbidJ Bruno win
discuss the plan in detail and listen to
suggestions and criticism. is ter.tatively
sc:heduJed for Oct. 24.
Perhaps the most visible cl18nge
outlined in the plan is the redevelopment
of downtown Carbondale.
"There's ~e here who won't even
go near Soutt. .Uinois Avenue." Bruno
said in an interview. "We aeed a focus
for the commuDity; some place
attractive toaD social segments that will
break the cycle 01 user disregard Cof the
area' aad citizen withdrawal."
Under the plan. the student-oriented
5eCtJOD of town. mainly the current
"strip" of bars whid! grew up to meet
the wants 01 the student population,
would be confined to the area south of
Cberry StreeL The remaining section of
downtown
Carbondale-roughly

bounded ~ Cherry. Jackson. University
and WaEhington streets-will be
transformed into what city officials hope
will be a cultural and professional center
that will attract residents from both
within the city and without.
In threr~ to six vears. $12. S million In
federal. city and' pnvate funds wm be
ptw.:-ed into the c:onstruction of 8
C".JI'I\'ention center. motor hotel. offic-:
l:omplex. parking gara~ lind new city
'18U. publit> library and Amtrak station.
A regional headouartel'!ll for federal
agencies is currently under construction
behind Booby's s..bm"rine Sandwiches
on North University Avenue and is
expected to be completed in about a
year.
In additiOD, a roughly lo-acre area
that now cunlains the railmad stabon
and a parking lot will be c:unverted into a
central ~za-urban park c:omplete with
landscapmg and fUl·niture. Bruao
envisions the plna QS a ceatral
gathtoring place and the sitp of publie
assemblies. IectDr'E'S. err.: othtl' such
events. The Amtrak staliOD wiD be
moved to a spot near the inters-<!Ction 01
Elm and Illinois streets.
However, despite officials' plans to
"centralile" the town. a wave of strong
citizen sentiment has persuaded them to
keep intact in the plan the indiVIdual
neighborhoods scattered throughout the
I
tIM·n. f'or example. at thto two extremes.
thH"e is the neighborhGOd on the
southt'ast side of town near TO',wer Road
with its white. upper·income n!Sidents
and the community OD the northelliit lti~
with its lower·inc:orne, mostly ~:ac:k
residents.
"People like to live with their own kind
in their immediate living surround·
i~." Bruno said. "'lbat's something
people have indicated they really want.
One 01 our goals is neighborhood
preservation. That means maintaining nis is a .... p 41nft ......, U.
tht'ir existing density. character and B...... e........·........ ,.......
scale."
.
... . . .iD lie • • jIr . .~..
In ordct" to preserve neighborhood
identity. the Complan committee has ......ng starts have decreased to such an
decided to restrict all new multi.family extent. but a study coaducted by the
units to currently undeYelOlJed areas. Chamber 01 Commerce 'ast year
In previous pia_ fa. community tuaests..,eraI _f'ft. ".. chetBber
development. the focus was on "urban found tha&. compared to other
aodaI centen... or cultural and business NIIUIlunibes in the area. Carbondale
mini<enters scattered throughout the I18s a higher property ~ rate, land
town. au, a slower rate of population costs.. labor costs and development costs
growth than was npec:ted forced city for utilities. In addition. the study
indica~ed that C.... t>ondale has more
~nners to rethink their ideas.
"We have to take steps to correct restrictive building codes and bas an
problems that developed during uncles,rable irDafie because 01 its bigh
Uirbondale's rapid post·war growth student PJPUIation.
Although city officials can't say for
days." Bruno said. "The windfall
growth is over and the public: sector wiD sure wh:v the costs of building and living
have to cooperate with the private sector in C1arb<uta1e are so 'much higher.
Bruno suggests that one reason is that
to attract more industries and families
"in general. Carboadale presents a
to Carbondale."
The rate 0( new housing construction more structured lIiluation. It's
has slowed drastically in recent years. somewhat more establiJhed thaa other
During the boom years 01 the mid-19501, towns. more institutionalized. Thus.
about 310 new homes were built every there are more labor unions. taxes.
year. However. the average for the last building controls, ele."
One of the major goals 01 Complan is
three Ye8l. l has been about 25. Bruno
to encourage mon industries which
said.
create more jobs and thus auract
would
Citv offirials can ooIy speculate why
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more people to Carbondale.
"Carbondale . - - to divenify. We
1hauIdn', be 80 reUana_ the

....e."

VIIi_t:'.

BnIftO _Id.. ""CWrefttiy.

cUY's economic: base is made up mos ~
of the University. retail business and a
limited amount 01 manufacturing. I
guess I should add the city govemmer.t.
too. It brings·in quite a bit 01 outside
money. Ifs almost like a separate
industry."
In addition to the planned expansion of
the University Mall. Bruno hopes to see

~~e:.~c:;:f'':: Ir::~ R~:t~
Because of tbe nearness of the
University. Bruno thinks Carbondale
should be able to attract researcb·
oriented business-espec:ially those
relak!d to energy.
10 additiOD. officials hope to develop
some 01 the large vacant tracts oIlar.d
still left within city limits approximately 1·2Oth 01 Carbondale's
(Continued OD Page 11)

Citizen group voices opposition to wilderness areas
TIIis is lite WnI part eI • tllree-pan leads the concerned cimens. said the
die ~lnveny MIT......." main objectirJ,lns he and other UniOD

series _

lite desipatiea ., wihlet'MU areas
..... die 811. . . . . N.t....1 Fares&. T1Ie
day far ....lie ill....' .. die F.-n'
wntee _ tile . . . . . . Oc:t. I.
Mille ReM

Ia.,

Staff"......
Perhaps the mMt vocal and best
orgaaized group VOIcing opposition to
the desu!f:= 01 RARE II study areas
as w'
is the Union County
Citizens Against Roadiess Wilderness.
This informal organization of
approximately 2IlOmemben was formfld
when property owners OD and near
proposed wilderness .reas became
concerned about the fate of their land.
The RARE II survey is a national
project conducted by the Forest Service
to determine the wilderness potential 01
designated areas. If these areas are
recommen~aswiWerneuareasby

the Forest Service. and U t~e
recommendation is ratified by Congt~,
certain restrictions may be placed on
nearby private land.
WiUiam "Fred" Choate. chairman of
thfosill·member ad hoc: committee which
Poge 2. Doily EgyptiOn. OctOber 2'!1978

County reside!"its have about the
wilderness designations involve the lou!
ec:onMny and pubic ac:c:ess to the areas.
"We are not opposed to wilderness."
Choate said. "We consider the areas to
be wilderness as they are DOW and it
seems unreasonable to limit the public:
ac:c:ess to these areas as long as they are
being used in traditional ways."
Choate said Union County residents
are particularly worried about the loss
of tax revenue they might inc:w- if the
federal government decides to purchase
private property within the areas being
studied
"'I'M private land being considered is
currently briqlng UnlOD CGunty Sot to 16
per acre in property taxes.
It is
estimated that -if the government takes
control 01 the land through pW'dJases •
the Forest Service wiD only ~y the
county about 15 cents per .cre. Choate
said.
01 the 250,801 aeres in Shawnee
National Forest, 35.701 are in UniOD
County. Thole areas being considered
for wilderness designation total

approximately 13.113 acres in UniOD and when the land is DO longer managed
County. Only 982 of these acres are to
boost
tbeir
populatioD.
privately owned.
"We rely on the deer, turkey and quail
According to Choate. many farmers hunters (or a sizable amount 01 iDcome
near the perimeter of the proposed ia this county," Choate said, Ac:c:ording
1Viiderness areas are concerned about to Choate, the State Department 01
possible restrictions that might be ConservatiOD last year estunated that
placed on the use of herbicides.
hunters brought approximatley $1
"We speculate that restrictions OD miUio.., in revenue to Unioo County.
berbicid<es would make the land
"Tbc! mare you erode the lax base. the
commercially unprofitable." Cboate more you have to make up for' in
said. He added that if dlis weft' the addiUCJllll1 taxes," 0J0ate said.
case,the land would be almost .orthIess
The ot".« major 8ft8 0: ~b
as real estate.
among UIe V.C.C.A.R.W. meJPben is
Another c:oncern voiced by UniOD pubiK' 8CCt!SS.
key word is
County citizens is that unemp!qyment 'road'ess' ," -cboate"Tile
said in regard to the
would be increased as a realt 01 the RARE Utitle. '''I'rue. peapIe c:aa't drive
retrictions pIac:ed OD the areas.
thnP.!gb the ~a!'e!! ~. bu! it i5
"1be federal government estimates pouiblc to get around eDOUIh to enjoy
unemployment wiD jtanp approximately the
area.... Choate added that there is
one pen:ent if the designatiGa "oes also the ~otibUty tha~ !he wiJderness
tbrougb." Choate said.
designati06& t'OUi't teed to the closq 01
AccordiDg to a recent Shawnee
College Economic: Department survey, roads.
"DI!IIignati_ like 'Wildrmess' ha.e
UnionCouDty currently bas aD
a tendency to draw neople like
unemployment rate 01 10 pereent ..
Choate. a rnmer. said • major magnets," Choate said. .fWby nat let
conc:em 01 ~" group is the possible people enjoy the areas as they haft in
reductiGA 01 wildlife that Dlilbt oc:cut if the past?"

. Environmentalists happy with. mine bill
R. o.b Rrow...

siaff "'rlln

"'or environmentalists. President
carter's appro\'alllf lhe Federal Surface
Mining Control a 1d Rt'Clamation Act in
I!tn was a hIIrrl. won victory. After sill
years In Congress and two ve~ by
forml'r Presidl'nt Ford. slmt fedl'rat
gUI~lines now go.ern the surface
mming of coal in the Uni~ Statf'S.
Coal companies see the act as yet
another contly regulation an-' anottw.·
reason. aloog with miners' strikes.
environmental laws and black IU11l
levies. to raille their prices.
Carter Signed the act into law in
August of Iasl year and Gov James
Thompson stgned the enabling state
legislation this August.
AJthough experts say the end resull
should be increased production of the
nation's most plentiful fuel. the act's
environmental resh'ictions could put as
much as 141 million tons of coal a year
off limits to mining. It may even force
out of business those companies that
don't have the technologlc:al prowess to
meet the tough new requirements.
according to Lyle SendJein. director of
SIl:'s Coal Extraetic.l and Utilization
Cl'ntl'f.

The Ifi'·page law:
·Created the Office of Surface Mining
Reclamation anti F.nf~rcement.
-Calls for the cr.!ation and fU1J(ting of
State Mining a,1O !\lineral ResOI.rcl'S and
Rl'Search Institutes and WliVf:rsity coal
research laba;.
-Establishes procedures a,d funding
for the Abandoned l'tline R,~lamation
Program by a ;»er·ton lee pa.id by coal
ope'rators.
-Mandatl'S strict standar. cl)n~rolling
ti.... environmental impact of su:-face
coal ~lnill' for blasting. hydrology a~
reda mal inn.
SlU was oamt'd this week as one of 20
resean. ' institutes across the country.
"The law was needed." says StondJein.
who's heading the new institute.
Although Illinois has been a leadl'r In
developing reclamation laws. he says.
some states had no rt'Clamation laws
and others had i1lt'Ht'Ctive onl'S.
But. Sendlein says. "I don" think the
coal companies should Ix- ilangmg their
heads in shame. They Wl're mining coal
in tAl' standards ac&.'f'ptable to the
time .. ,coal companies are now saying
'We want to do it right. but don'l make it
it..,uossible for W' to operate.· ..
It.- refl'rrt'd 10 the stricter

Hurst resident says blastillg
b..y coal compal'Y I,urt hOllse
r:~

and tris tttiveway has cracked. He
is ~ 'M cause is the blasting.
He Aays more than 20 pen:enl of
Hurst's 950 residenLc: believe
damaRe has been done to their
homeS because oflhe _ b y mine
activity. He knows because he was
one of the people who went door to
door gathering signatures for a
survey request since the M'W
federal surface Mine Control and
Rec:lamatiorl Act required coal
companies to do pre-blast SUl'VeyS
ea bomes within one-half mile of
the site. Many of Ute residents
livinl beyond this limit wantt'd
their homes to be surveyed. This
ftqUPM has been dmied by Ute
nep.rtm_t . fII 11._ ....
..I....... c.1'ter utd. 11_ dwa
.. ore than 100 Hu... t-B.....
residents signed the petition,
aeeordinI to Carter.
Only one homeow"lll'l" has gotten
compensation for damage he
believed was caused by blasting.
Carter said.
"One fellow. Jarvis. his ceiling
feU on his kitchen table... Ute
company fixed it and bought him a
new table and chairs." Carter said.
He added that he was told it was
fixed because it happened at
Christm&slime.
Enough of Ute residents were
mad enough to band l~ether in the
faU of 1971 into a group which
callt'd itself srop - Stop Tl'aring
tip Our Property. which now
numbers aboulas. Says (~arter. one
of its organizers.
Partially organized by the
nlinois South Project. Inc.. a

v,
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....IC............ encb .. his
. . . . . . Hus' ...., 11M:
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"Coal companies would rather
$50.000 on • c:ocktail party
thaD S10,OOO fixing people's
homes." said Paul Carter. a ...
year-old former coal miner who
lives in Hurst.
He's got a $400 reaSOO to hold a
suud.ge agamst Consobdati.OII Coal
Cb • which began blastIng for
surfacP mining and ",,-ad building
in the Hurst-Bush area in :2':0. he
SI)eftd

&rganization based in Herrin. they
conducted an informal survey
whic!lled to the conclusion that 20
percent of the homes in Hurst and
Busb had damage due to blasting.
. As. result of strong citizen
efforts by STOP. says Illinois,
Soutb. and the nl'W federal
regulations. blasting levels at Ute
Burning Star 5 Mine -a-ere
significantly
lowered.
The
company also ~ to inspect

,ot

he
for npairs to his hoot porc~.
wiu"h !-,c says pulled away from hIS
house that year because of the
blasting. His home is less than
th~uartenl of a mie from
COIIlIOlidatiea's Burning Sial' No. ~

t.e tried to get Ute

damage paid

'01'

b) me COD':'J8IlY.
with no lUck.
.'11tey sent me a Dear ~'n
letter... they said since I didn't !IeC
It happen, I would have to go to
court to prO',oe it was ~used by
their blasting." Carter said. He has
IIOt taken it to court.
". live here. 1 Wok I can tell
ra..t ~"ppE;-.s :0 my heme bette:than an iDs~tor who lives 3CJO
miles away, • he said
The blabng during Ute first year
was "terrible" he said. The blasts
0CC1B'ed every day and c:ou1d be
beard 7 ar I miles away. Carter
Did.
Since theIl. he 11815 his front steps
have pulled away b-iim the pon:b

508'"

bomesforda~es.~'m~ed

•

witb "deliberate slowness"
attarding to lUinois South.
The blasting provisions of the
Federal Surface " i n . CantroI
and Reclamation Act set a
::'.:lXiml.!!!l lINk ~rti«'1e velocity
for the use of explosives aad
requires that public notice of
pniposed blastiDC be !liVeD to a
community 50 that pr"perty

owners

may reqlJest a pre-blast
survey. Althou«h the law states a

company mustdosurvevs far those
win request it 1iviD& wathia • ball
aW.~ frQm Ute site.

-

was miDed. CPhoto by &be
Cooperative Wildlife Rewarch Lab)

~OW1try to SlIpport it."
Sendlein has been contacted by
can for dt'-iiled information and pnor
proof for succ"!SSfui rt'Clamation m thl' several coal companies for help in
"prime farmlt.nd" secbon of lhe law. meeting the standards and is putti~
In or~r It> obtain a permit to stnp together a "large proposal" he plans to
mine prime farmland. the law says a approach the Governor with to beglD a
coal company must ~monstrate it can rl'search effort with major coal
restore the land to its original level of companies and universities of the
productivity. defined as "equivalent or Midwest. The group would concentrate
higher levels of yield after mming as research in prime land areas "where
there is great pressure to stay in
existed before minillg."
Some of the required. rt'Ctamation business." Sendlein saId.
"Chances are they do not have the
methods include returning the land to its
original contour. segregating soil layers technical expertise:" he said. "We
and creatina a restructured root zone as should ha.e (OW' or fiw years to try
deep as the ~oot zone 01 the crop that something and COllIe up wUh a workable
!C~." H~ gy~ the OSM t>.as tM
was ~i""..!Sly g.~.
Howevt'l'. mwe than a dozen law suits pnrer to waiver the requirement for
Challengl"'!g interpretation of the act's prior proof.
"In order to get reliable agricultural
provisions have been filed by Ute coal
data at least half of the 2O-year weather
industry.
The controversy centers on interim cycle should be studied." M said
Cliff Simpson. assistant to the area
rqulations. developed by the new Office .
01 Surface Mining Rec:lamation and conservatiomst for the Soil Conservation
Service.
said it is a myth that Southern
Enforcement. which wiD govern surface
mining until the states bring their own illinois has little prime farmland.
He
says
about 23 percent 01 the land in
regulations into comriance with fedenl
standards. Two 0 the larger land a 13-county area of Southern Illinois is
defined
as
prime' farmland. Based on a
bolding companies iD Illinois. Peabody
Coal Co. and Consolidation Coal Co.. I!re conservation needs ilWentory iD May of
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Perry with .., percent.
Perry cmmty bas been ~ ~ ~ IIIIp

~ claim the P.iJne farmland
~ision was never mle~ to be coaI-proctucing CO".lnties m 01_ for
the last few years. However. that total
IftCluded iD Ute interim reauiabOns..
"NoOOdy can say in the case of prtme percent may be short of the. actual
land whether we can return it to pnor amount since some 01 the estimates.
capability," said Sendlein. "The~ 15 ~
(Continued on Pag., 11)
agricultural researcb data ID thIS

~ume!' ~t~ !!~ ~...ati.-.n

lWI·I~rs the most recent estimate

m:. ~d

Soatltw~t "m~lI ('oal ('0.
land in hramid Stale Park.
of
Picka~yYillf'. llwn "an it 10 the state
for I'ftreatioaal par-pc.es. Some say it
,requirements for, minmg pennt!5 that

,...Ie.

ftis ....ere site ill Raadelph ('-ty
_flaM as a
al'ftl
by SIU'. CeoperaU.e Wildlife
Researclt La. . . . will .. eligtille for
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Faculty members:
Are they servants

or supervisors?

Iiil,sn~i'l
<7:

.;:~. ~~r;.j~~~:r.';~
'-;:,'f> ,

.

8y P ... H. r_nolly
In a decision lbat surprised many. the l,' .5. Court of
Appeals for UK'St>cond CircUit ruh."Ci lbis summer that
aU full-t!mf' fi'('1t1h; mpmbers at Yeshiva l:niversity
are supervisory ~r.;onnel and thus exempt from
rover~t' undpr UK' :-';al1onal Labor Relations Act. In
other words. thE' univt'rslly does not have to bsrgam
roIl«tively .... ith lis faculty association. as had earlier
tle't'fI ordPred bv lhe )'IiallOnal Labor Relations Board.
'Jlw> rourt's dPclsion set"ms to affect faculty unIons
at p ivate ('01I~t'S Howl"o·er. public tollE1[es-where
state laws ~Iatf' UJuoo acth,t:o;-should also take
het>d. despIte tilt> assurance of Judge William
:-"ulbgan lbal the {'our! had addressed itseU ··:.olely to
the Situation al the mshtution in\'ohed In tIus

pr~~~~~~atlona Y!'Shiva l·n....ersity is not uniqlK'.

Alter rev-WII fa'e months' tf'SlImony trom
N.L.R.B. M.rullIs, Ih~ cOllrt accppted (hp

adminlstration's argument Ihat Yf'shn'a is a
"mature" umn'l'5ltv in which the faculty "f'lterelSt'S
supervisory and managerial funclJons.···
Yeshiva Is. in ('f'rlatn rPSpects. a wry mature
WliVfl'S1ty. rlcft in tradition. rf'SOllrt't'S. dlstmgulsl1t'd
alumm and talmted Mudt'nts. and df:odlcated lat.-ullv
members. It is rich In everythmg but mont'y. and
anyone who has ever bowled on al'adt>mlc gret"ns wiD
know. there's the rub.
The Yeshiva faculty does what most faculties do.
and dOl'!' it under Similar moneta!'\' constramts. Our
recommendations regarchng l.Jnn.i. promotion, and
tell~1I't' are not "routine or clencal" 'as the f'OUrt
t'fi_ ~Iasiad), and we help df'lermi!l(> admi<;'loions
policies, curricular structurt', degree re-quirements.
sc:bo&astic standards. and grading procedures. De
jure. as the lawyers would say, we are free men and
women; de facto we are indentured servants of the
dollar, a dollar raised, budgeted, and spent by the

as
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recommt'ndations wluch were accorded substantial
weight; their decisions on major policy l!iSUes have ...
proved definitive .. -then the law, as Dlcken's Mr.
Bumble put it, "is a ass."
The authority of univerSity faculties is "wt'll
recognized." asS.-rted the rourt. and it quolcl J:JSlice
Cardozo: "Bv prat'tice and tradition lb~· members of
the facultv are masters not St'rvants ....Tht')' have 1M
independence appropriate to Iht' company of
s4:holars" But thiS was III 1!r.!S; practICe and
tradition have C'han!(ed. If OOC!! a dt>an ""as "Cil"l't
among equals." academic equality today resembles
that nil AllImal Farm. wlll"re some arumals !(rew
dt'cldt'dly more equal than otht>rs Years at!oJal-ques
Sarlun could joke that "at some POlllt t'''t'f'Y faculty
would ('t'rtainly lvnt'h its dean il It could agrt'e on a
dalt'." Toda}. r.1(~lh~ nllght bt, able to fix a date, but
the QUf'Stion now Is. whIch dt'an~
Part of OW" prohlf'ffi IS thaI faeultie; joked too long
and too Irrt'SpOOSlbly about their indt'pendence. If 'A'e
Wf're too ('t'rt'bral for thLS 100 too solid world,
admirustrators 1o\f're not.
Th~' picked up the
multiverslty's reins whi~ we rode our hobby horses.
Now wh("l1 a fal-ultv st't'ks to reclaim its authority, it
fal't'S the profound inlnY e"'ident in the "'eshi"a
Situation: \\e, the Yestuu faculty, havt' had to insist

not hierarchical but collegial, ,. ht' added, and facult ..
members-·as office~hould initiate t'mployment
decLSioos, shape the "conlt'nt and character" of their
work. and strongly determine institutional
l!O"emment, ('ooceduJg that thiS Idt>ai is not aiways
reali~. Mr. Baraa warned against lending cn-dt'nce
to the "hired hand" fable. "Why f'ffiboldt>n thost'-and they are too many-who would much rather rule
than administer?"
It is as Edmund Burke wrote: "Kings will be
tyrants from poIi<-y when subjects are r,·bt>1s from
principle," ExCt'pt that the real problf'mis not that
faculty membt'rs have made rebelliOP a pn~ple. but
that they have grown to think of UK'mselvt'S as
subjects and of administrators as lUngs.

..... the real problem is not tbat
/1U"ulty members baf'e made
rebel/ion a principle. hut tbat
they baf'e grown to think of
themselt.'es as subjects and aJ"For a faculty to accept tbe role of ministrators as kings. "
common laborer, even as a
desperate mean.~ to a hopeful end.
To unionize was. therefore. a despera~ shO'oA' tlf
courage. At yet it resulted from a prior failU!'e of
is to resign itself to an un- courage. During the I~. when faculties were
broadly beseiged. we drew our wagons into a circle
professional fate far worse tban instead of exercising our brains to deferJ(l the
"practice and tradition" Justice Cardozo de-'...Tibed.
any picket line.
Repeatedly, we fought rear-guard actions when we
It

"1/ OfICe

a dean was tirst among
eq..I.s,' academic equality today
f'eSefflbles tbat 011 A"imal Fu.rm,
where some animals gr~kJ
deciJeJly more equal tban
others. ,.
uniftnity's administrators and trustees. De facto,
we are middle-level managers. "Created half 10 rise.
and half to fall; Great lord of all things, yet a prey to
LI."
The Y eatl;va faculty. against tbe majori ty's
expressed will, bas of late endured an increased
teacbing load Hater rescinded). diminished
sabbaticals. a lowered retirement age, postponed
tenure decisions. more part-time personnel. the
dclling of a graduate sdIooI, and the cam:eUation of
caurses in which learning is not "cost efficient." In
such cimJmstancn, the faculty must conlest the
t'OW!'s conclusion that we are "substantially and
pervasively operating the enterprise." If the law
beJieves that our faculty "have not ...acted simply in
an advisory capacity. nor ... merely made
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that we are noo-managerial and non-supervisory in
order to organi2e ourseh'es into a body that can
reassert its managerial, '1upervisor) power. And it is
the administration. paradoxically, that has insisted
that the faculty is managerial and supervisory, in
ordt'!' to restrict faculty power and thereby enforce
~ lessons of "fiscal respons~ility."
Yeshiva's administration would deny such motives.
President Norman Lamm has consistenU,
maintained that what is abhorrent to bim abotll
faculty unions is that they destroy cooperation and
collegiality. and tum an intimate family into an
impersonal institution wherein my lawye:- bilks only
10 your lawyer, usuaUy at tugb noon from 20 paces.
From the faculty's viewpoint. "the family" is too
susceptible to benevolent paternalism. But in theory
the administration is surely right: Faculty members
ought to be the managers and super'Vison oi a
university. For a faculty 10 accept the role of common
Iaborer-<eVeD 85 a desperate means to a bopeful
end-is to resign itself to an unprofessional fate far
worse than any picket bne,
Morton S. Baratz spoke to this very issue shortly
after his election 85 general secretary of the
American Association of University Professors. He
insisted. "Faculty members are not bired hands, they
arp. officers of the college or university." The
relationship betweefl administrators and faculty "is

should have stood on principle. Our coC.!giality ""as
!!!! !att~ !.hJ!!! (II.!!' payd\~D. !!OO !i~ Ie:> _1f.inlPrP.'lt
we had not fixed the stronger bonds f'f reason and
policy, we Weft too easily demoraliJ.ed by changes
that seemed beyond control.
Faculties Jose their musde..tone through inactivity.
We bave idly believed that the numerical strength of
faculty 8SSO€"iations would command respect. and
horJed it would pass notice that within the faculty club
only a few leaders kept in shape, while fIX many
members, their only' exercise was in periodicaDy
beilyiag up 10 the bar to demand legal rights,
The Supreme C.ourt may yet overtum the appellate
court's decision and ~nize our right 10 organize.
Would this legalize our "tured band" status? Or
restore our professional standing? It is uncertain.
What is sure is that ~m at "mature" univenities,
~er is not a legal fICtion.
It is not enough 10
'e::!"'mand" respect; heMeforth. we must exercise
our authority and mgage in conduct ~ing an
offICer.

Editor·• •ec.:

....1 H, C....oI.l'

Is a. . . . . . foe

d~tor 01 . . . . .ic
guilla. . at Veshiv. c ..~ 01 V~1!fva t'ainnlty ill
New Von City, He Is aho a member 01 tbe welf'.ft

prol"_ 01 Englid ...

commiU",oI the 'Hulty «Kanludolt. 11Iis artk~ is
ftpriD .... by per....... 01 TIw CItroakle 'II Hiper
Ed. . . . ..

'Burnt Lips' features soft. acollstics ....
strinR guitar and a mischievous !IeIIH of
humor.

Before "Burnt Ups." Kottke hadn't
writtenarcrevocal compositiOllS for three

r.:rntha~he .:r:t~~~::e~N~: r.:::~
"Endless Sleep" starts the albwn and
sets the easy. mournful pace for whit
~~. My favori!e is "Everybody

This is the album you nH'd to buy
when you're tired of the hurly·burly of
the mega-rock world and you rIeed !IOII1e
ClKn'ort. the peacefulness of an acoustic:
guitar and a ~ that warbles from loc
depths of an An«licized ~Ita blues. The
music is so lDIobtrusive that you could
study calculus AND a foreign language.
with your stereo turned up to ten. and
you still woulc!n't blow the speakers. The
music becomes a part of you. if you let it.
like a gentle strNm that. howner quiet.
is capable of flooding and raging over
the earth.
As an American folk artist. Leo Kottke
doesn't have the irritating wail of
contemporaries like Loudon Wainwright
or Tom Waits. Kottke -"eab from the
Midwest and beloogs m«e to the young
tradition of John Prine and !;teve
Goodman. Kottke plays modem folk
music that covers with a warm voice.
often compared to geese farts. or goose
farts. an amazing dexterity with the l~

string guitar. This album's no cbeapie.
There are 14 lIOIlgll over two sides. a
Kottke smorgasbord. reflectiDg. _ he
says. "the same old shit in a different
way."

I ...., ftm.mwr .bal " . . . like
ltv
hom.
I tlftl, . . . . that it ... aid
1ft
alHl I .as aloDe
Kottke performed thislIOIlg and ~
off "Burnt Lips" at his n!Cent COl' !l't at
Shryock Auditorium. '" Called Back"
follows. a story which seems li.e an
extension of "Everybodv Lies" and
comments on devi;lt.iCIIls in the
institution of marriage whal ". said •
was out of town, when f called back."
"Smora's Death Row" sounds at first
like something Jay and the Americans
did about Jose and a cafe. But even this
tale of Mexican chicanery t'OI"lIt!S alive
with Kottke's special magic and fits
right in with the quiet splendor of the
rest of "Burnt Lips."
Side B is mostly instrumental. with the
intense "I.ow Thud" and the more
optimistic "Orange Room," the
instrumental story of how Kottke
sexually abuses his children with
pillows. "Vohmtary Target" becomes
the ftfth song here a.at Kottke has
written on which he sings; this song of
the dty with "headlights on thewall and
people ~alki. . down the han." This is
followed by thE' title instrumE'ntal
"Burnt Lips." and then another Kottke
YOCaI. "sand Street."
le

B. MIeItHIl-'lrekflli
M......yEdi. .

Kottke's record company. Chrysalis.
in a relE'8se that called him " a cross
between Tommy Smothen and William
Buckley. Jr .... says that Kottke did the
whole album alone with a 5O-year~ld 12-

ba".
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Hall and Oates album called 'looser'

Bv JeII_"" FreetliU
siaff Wri....
Daryl HaD and John Oata. are
peering over the precipice that may end
in a disastrous faU in popularity on their
latest album. "A1oui tf.e Red Udge."
For'the first time. Hall and Oates have
assembled a band that they could not
only record with but also take OIl tours.

"Along the Red Ledge" is the product of
this collaboration with new band
members like lead guitarist Caleb
Quave. bassist Kenny Pasarelli and
ctrummer Roger Paper. all formerly
with Elton John; sa~ist Charlie
DeChant and keyboard player David
Kent. The album. despite these
impressive a(btions. is the worst Hall
and oates have produced so far.
"But U's also looser." adds Oates.
"Rather than try to make a perfect
album. when the decision came betwem
perfection or energy. we opted for
ent"rgy."
'llIe option proved a serious mistake.
Since whell is ~. which is what that
"energy" is so euphemistically dubbed.
better than perfection? It seems they
slopped together an album not for the
uke of offering quality HaU and Oates.
but for getting an album out before 1971
is gone.
Side A of "Ledge" is tolerable only
because of "U's A Laugh" and ... Don't
Wanna Lose You," Both resemble their

E'8rlier albums' style. "ft's a Laugh"

combines the easy melody typical of

most of their songs with a liUle more
percussion and synthesizer than usual.
"I Don't Wanna Lose You" fE'8tures
Gene Page on s~rings. complimented
with Charlie Dt<'bant on ssxophooe. "'he
saxophooe in much of this album adt. a
jazzy feel that enhances the vocals and
gives it a touch of class that is hard to
find in "Ledge" anyway.
Other cuts on the first side. "Melody
fur a Memory." ''The Last Time" and
"Have I Been Away Too Long" are
mumbled bv too much percussion and
guitar. and not enough strong vocals.
Side B offers even less oj the melodic.
emotional and easy~listening sound.
and is laced with the characteristic:
echoing of lyrics hE'8rd in "Do What You
Want, Be Vt'bat You Are." or "Las Vegas
Turnaround." The old sound just isn't
there
~'AnpY Kau" i." a last-pced. lu'asIt.
Abce Cooper·like scream of a song about
"yow lin' and howhn' {JUt in the alley."
The silly, senseless lyrics are worse than

the Purina Cat Chow commerTiais.
MOrriS would turn over in his grave if he
heard the "meow. meow. meow" Hall
and Oates blurt out.
"Don't Blame It On Love" is aaoIher
hard·rock, loud and meaninglesa song.
Again the vocals are swallowed. by

lao mum auitar and ~.

The only !10118 on Side B that cames

cI05e to old Hall and Oates is ......ugust

Day." The lyrics. written by Sara .\lIen.
art' poetic. :u.d Hall's voice is finally
audible and strong. with only piano as
accompaniment.
"Serious Music," a i1-~ rock 'II roll
commentary OD different musical
influences may be represmtative 01 the
new Han and Oates. It has much mort' 01
a hard-rock sound than okfier. like
"Abandoned ~tte" and "She's
Gone."

U only Hall and Oates could combine
good lyrics with this brassy roclt saund.
they might makp. it. But ."AiGag the Red
Ledge" fails to make Rood use of tht!tr
strong vocals ami talPnt for writing
harmonic songs.

New Fogelberg album 'most creative'
orcbestral" and contemporary jazz Wf:lsberg's nute in a jazzy number that
pieces that pick UD where "Aspen" (off gathen momentum as it goes. An
entertaining song. no doubt. but it is
''Captured Anaei'f) left off.
'I1Ie album is almOllt aU instnunental. flawed by a rock rhythm guitar that
but when it's not. you have to wish that it would bave been better left in th~ case.
"Lazy Susan" and "Guitar Etude No.
was. The lyrit's of the soap are simply
sing-.q. "Since You've Asked." 011 r' round out the instnunentals on side
side two. is written by Judy Collins and one. They. like much of the album. are
performed by Fogelberg. It's a ~ highlighted by Fogelberg's guitar and
cut dBt \Irould undoubtedly be a succesa Weisberg's nute. "Lazy Susan" has a
if the entire world .ere a clay care clean. smooth ~itar and !IOII1e "bo. boo
bo's" lyrics that sound better than might
center just after luncb.
The filial side one song. "Tell Me To be fll"St imagined.
Smoke a little pot and "Etude" may
My Face," also contains lyrics. Written
by Graham Nasb and a couple of lesser- take you to a Spanish meadow where a
minstrel
contentedly strums bis guitar.
knowns. it has the strq. steady guitar
for wbic:h Fogelberg is kdoWn. including Weisberg's Rute eventuaUy takes over
the
lead
and
brings you back gently as
lOme great riffs on electric. but is cliche.
By Jet. {'_riel'
"Like a coward. my girlfriend cut out" the !IOIl8 ends.
Staff Writer
Alley," a son, that. strangely enough,
would bav'! aufficed.
U ~,ou have always hated Dan
"The Power aI Gold." the only lyrical needs some lyrics. It bas • musical
Focelber1's music. you may like this SCIIII written by Fogelberg. is good loIHO verse followed by a mU5ical chorus that
one. U you are a fan. you should take to it material. due to some excellent is repeated throug.~ the IOIIIl with
immediately. U you have 1It'\'er" cared. encu-n~~
little variation. Nonetheless. it is a great
things pnlbably won't dlaDle.
song to hum while cleaning tbe
'I1Ie album's instrumentallllln85 are as bathroom or' washiDl dishes. A real
"Twin Sons of Different Mother.'J...
featurilll FOIIe1ber1'. diversity and tim Itronl 85 the lyrics are weak. Side one bigblight lor the start of side two.
Weisbe:"g'. tIule. is .urely FOIe!berI's
"Lahaina Lune,·· usilll some Rice
most creatn'e and iJInovatiw endeavor :ta=t::a~~.:..n.e:e~
to cia",. Shades of country·folk aU but baclqCround stri~ before leading into percussions that reflect a sweaty
climate.
is an enjoyable song tba~
disappear and are replaced by "inTlMidation.' This one features

emphasizes Weisberg's flute and
piccolo.
The next song. though. bas .... capacity to make you forget the Irapcs.
"Paris Nocturne" is undoubtedly the
most beautiful. GI"ChestraJ ~bon
the album bas to offer. Baebd by
stringed iJlstrmnents. and a smoatb aIIoe
and piano. Fogelberg and Weilberg
work together to prt)duc:e a soft. melodic
sound that beckons beart-felt emotians.
Listening to this soog wbeD feeling
forlom is nnt recommended.
~Uy. the album is not iDteaded
for drunken parties or ps~ the
football tE'8m before the conferenc:e title.
but keep it in mind if you are !IeIIaI:ing
someone after a few drinks. Like
Fogelberg wrote to his tisteaen: it's ...
bell of a lot at fUll. ,.

All reconlJ
OOUI1eIy
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.Jagger.. film debut to be shown
Ih ""•• RHd
Staff Wrll~
Tht' lIIIdt'rworld ml"PtS 1M pop
world thIS I"riday and Saturday
nlllhl as tht' SGAC ~ tM 1970
psy('~.f'dt'h('·shO\"IIe-r. ··Pt'rform·
anN'
(),-lluna"y filmt'd in F.nlland in
this mom _81' ·.... layed by
Wal'lK"l' Brothers for two ynrs !II)
l't'rtain lewd and vlOlt'N A"t'MS
could be- f'ditt'd {rom the film. A
'IIrtll« dt'Ia" was l'8used because
Warner BroItwn dKllfl hlleW Idea
01' bt'tna ilMllved WIth a mm. that
wntt'r·di~tor Donald ('am me'll
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PLAN AHEAD
Your tlme.ssllpplngliy
Come to Career Counseling
We can help you at the
Crossroacls of Car_r cledslons

said was inlt'fllkod as a special
ml'55llRf' to~!)IE' who saw it while
undt'r lhe if'JIUI'nl'f' 01' drugs.
~ mo\ It' marks 1\lIcll Jal(l(rr's
Ktinll d.-but as an ovt'r-tbe--h,lI rock
, tar .'" IS hYing In a mansloo in •
! Iran St'l'hon 0{ London.

Thr

story \wtrilK when Jaql!!'

~:~ ::~~c:;

• Incllvldual Planning
• Group Planning

:: ~~a:.,,:

mob after a«ldenU.:' lulhnll \he
wroPjl1
pE'rson.
\"or
some

lIIIelIpiamt'd rea!lClll Jaggrr and hIS
two to'-"'t'hwomt"ft. wit" also live 1ft
.. Pmormaat., .. a 1m psyelletlelle . . . . . . . . . . . . ever11M! mansion, df'rif'.e to dope Ihe
dlMliU ...11 tt.r wiD lie ....... FrNII1 . . . 511......, ., die
IIm"r and put h'm throullh f'Vt'ry
sa_PIIt C~ter. Mlell J.",er ••lIes Ids . . ., .. lIlia 'UD.
tyP'" of !OelIlIlI'i humiliallOft and
wilielt Ie _ml presell," '1 SGAC ...... .
tort.lrf'imajle.able.
From this point 011. tM film
bf'romt'S oothll18 more thaD a study
K,:,!=Vza\a" ra-eivt'd W 1m
of pel'Ver.;ion. which is occasionally
~.:t.Ie:.ohnscJn IRUlRUt is • girl At'adt'm~ ~"rdfor fkost FCftllPl
mtftTUptt'd by • tulIP from JaS'Jer,
r'I'!pCIRer.
She
has
joist
been
divCll'«d
Film Th. ptdUl'f' IS m .IapaneM'.meI
('am me-It's S<"H Indulgent offenIIR
from manalll18 editor Waltrr Burna CG!!tams sulHltles:,
..
('OOtalnS the usual acid trip film
P~~ormant'f!
.n.d
~",u
SC'flUl'nl'es to ltVt'n things up, At IGrant! and is rmateniJII to taR
times "Perfonnan~" SIICCf't'ds III tbf! night train to Alban, to ma,.,.,. Uzala ....11 M ~:""' a .. 7 a~ ,:~
showing two .w.amatic lifestyles in insuraDce mall Bruce Baldwia p.m. and coets SI, HIS G.rl f riday
,,.U M sIIoWIl .t 7 and t p.m. and
mlllSlon o.'Vf'D Ii thIS is accompbshed «Ralph BeDamyl,
M-rf't'n.wrlter
Lederer has COIl ~ cents.
'" a vft)' 1IItl, manner.
AMERICAN DRAWINGS
MeanwhIle, bad! on tllP plallPt tral1!lformt'd the scnpr ill sudt a way
NEW YORK lAP_The exhibit
Earth, Carv (;rant and Rosahnd that It IS hard to beli~ Hecht and
Ma<'Arthur wrote Hildy's part for a "2olb-Century American DrawiDjlll"
RusseUteam up for lau.m~ In "HI:,
t.trl .. naa\."
iw ~ho"n man Ai; lt~ 3Wi) ~. m. isOllviewattbrWhillle)'l\h..eiill:i!I
h\'slena becomes contal(ious and AlMrican Art througb Oct. 1.
Thur.<d.lY"'llht
The mlll'eum says the show
ThIS I~l film wall adaptt'd by that's l'Xactty what Hawks was
bi&hlilhts drawillp 011 paper ,
l'harll"S Ledert"T' from IIIP Rt"I1 ,trtnDg to do,
.
Th(" fort'lgn £ilm shown Ihn
H.. cht·Charlt'S MacArthur pla~
Sunday "'ill be- Ihe Russian"~'ront Palte" p,--nlt'd in 1931
I><"", .... ht>d b\ one ('nbc a~ "tM Japant'St' Ctl-produt'lion "lnrsu
maddt'S1 nt""sPapM' ('tlnt'd~ of "ur ,'tala" An t'pIC advt'nture set in
20th
urn.. ," the ra.«I. und..r th .. dlr...:tlon Sli>torla annmd the turn of
O1f H"",am Hawkll, p"......,.,ts lhe
audlen('t' WIth (,~l'ellenl canc.. lurt'S

~=nlroc:: e:!'t: -:~

""11m ,,-,n

w
~::~n:-~n;il~asm~~t~kl~

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

SMALL BUSINESS COMPUTING.
-M'cro Computer Equipment -Systems Design
-Custom Programming -Home Computers
-Data Processing Consultants

We sell the Apple .. home computer
16 K-Floatlng Point "sic
$1"5
3 to 9 pm Tues-Fri:

Suite "L"

B«.- theft', 9t*'910 ~ nothing sttaight

. . . . CHEEai 6

a;o;\i6 iiim,

Nc..Ir', *- for. CIIEECIIa CHONG IIIOUie..

cae.,. .. SIIIOICr

........ !IOU feel wry funntr.

So don.. go stnIIghi 10 see dill mouie!
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choosing a major
selecting an occupation
learning decision making skills

• Workshops

interviewing skills
resume writing
job search strategies

• Career Information Center
Start now. Life plannl,. Is a
..fe proc.... Get gol,. to Insure

that great vision.

Career Counseling
Locatecl at Woocly Hall 1m 8204

Hammer, Sealevel in concert

._---,
......

, iV.R/ITY 001.

.....--

.,. Midi ... l"Inldl
M. . . . t:dlCor

....

" "~Pf't'l.l'· show romps to
Shryock Audtlor."m this Thursday
whPn "vhoard whiz Jan Hamm....
tallPs!hi 5takl' With St-alnl'llor an •

....w:. .-.
. . : ; ; : .-. . . .

p.m.mnc:m.
Hamml'r ('omt'S to lown wilh a
_ band and a va51 mll!lkal history

• ..... ~fo(,.J.

MoM.y

Ihat dalt's bat'k to PraIiUP.
Czt't'lloskwakia. wtlfft bl' WIll! hom
in 1948. Hp _nt'd hIImmermte on
tbl' ptaM at ._e'GUr. and I i _ "'is
k~board rros..'Il'd tbl' Atlanlk. tIP
has playt'd with tbl' Mahayistonu
Band. Stanley Clarb IUId JfC'r An.
HNllml'r was trappl!d in Amen....
wht'n Ihp RUSSians inyadt'd
ez.t-hoskwailia tD crush tbl' WlIVt' 01
Hbl'rabsm that had spnad oftr his
country and its poIitkians. Hammer
drcidl'd to 51ay and become an
Amprican mizen.
His rirst t,",",ak Ia Amflia ('lime
wben bl' jodiit'd tbl' Sarah Vau,,'"
Trio. The next year he jammt'd with
JoM Mt'La~lin and Billy Cobham.
~J...... 8Ift'G......Ulperl_
p ••.
who had rl't'Gnft'd with Mila Deva.
SIIryecll AIIII,....... Allon a~ _ b e n .. die ....... as
A month after that jam. tbl' oritinal
they
......
r
_
die
"ell
01
&beAr
lee_
atbtua, "OIl.
Mahavishnu 0rdIfttra . . . 'OI"lMd
with McLaUlhlin. Cobham. Jerry
Y.Ia?"
Goodman Oft violin. RicIl ....ird on
.... IUId Jan Hammer on multiple Intludin« "na. First Snen Days.·· of Malnel offer an nt'll
!he lIIusieti ftCfftIbon of tbl' birth 01 crms-!ledion of Amerkan ~k and
u~rds.
1be lIaharishma Oftbl'stn. with the world. "Oh Yl'h~··.nd hiS jazz. l'Spt'Cially 511J('l' thl'y have
added thI'ft more n..mtJers to !he
Hammer. neordt'd three albums. _est. "Melodies."
"Inner IIClUlltilll Flame..... Birds 01
Hammer also played on Jeff group.
FiR." and .. ~ NothiDIMM ~'I 1010 album "Bh.. Wind."
Randall Bramlett IGJ'e1{1Il Allman
.,.. Eternity." Hammer allo pwI)"!4i
Hammer and Beck did a 4O-City and Cowboy I adds keyboards. horns
drums on tbl' Me.... ul!hlin. carlos tour in 11m billed as "Jeri Bc!dI and and vocals; Davis ('aU5l'Y IG.
Santana LP entitled. "Love !he Jan Hammer Grvup. "Hammer Allman) plays guitars and George
~yotio"
Surl'fllder.··
The has a_ bHn rt'CCII'ding with ex- Weaver cOtis Rt'dding. Bobby BIUt'
Bland and Tyrone DaYlS1 adds
Oftbl'stn 1a5led two and a half Cram IIH!II1ber Jack Bruce.
years and Hammer has ~ a 1010
H J_ Hammer's musical cndlts drums and pen:uuion to !he original
anist ever since. with thl'ft albums ... Yllril'd .
!be
members Sea&evel.

a.'

/,
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DESIIIES WITHIN
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",·WiIKDAYS ;:.. j;..........

PONDEROSA

FAY II VNIGHI'

$3.49
T-BONE

(Regular 53.99)

Oimax of one of the season's

nugor tournaments!

The 19781iansamerica Open
Tennis Championships men's
singles finaI- for the first
prize ofS24.000! From San
Francisco with play-by-play
by Bud Collins, Donald DeB
and Bany McKay.

~:J
"TRAllSAMElUCAOPEll

8:00PM
In K ..Man Plaza
across from Univenity Mall

IER1IIS CllAllPIOllSHlPS"
9B8

8
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1m. ~ 1

"Pr;m/,i,,/! Iroll"

*•••

Ar ••ld 5(' .......
,I.r
strike'S •• _pASSin ~
,.... .....twt. ...,......1

('I....

........... ., tile _orin ..
.... PB..'l
Mooft• •
...if's dIIIt wiU ... _ CIt. . . .

I_
dlh
, ........
lIIis•
_'.11.
is • "M
wrw.
of yi.&ate
....1ft .t

'1:. ,... _

Mand.,s. w.......,. ...

Eileen'. Guys & Gal.
proudly introduces

,r

.......... trtllftetI ... Des'''- M~
Robin '("urns nf'xl wef'~ and
Jf"nny is our n...• manager_
Coif or Drop by .

549-.222

115'12 S.III. Ave.

F .....' ..

Monday

Night
Special:
Wide variety of features
in fall WSW-TV season
B, :Wi... Rf'f'd
Writ",

. sa.n

to pn'St'ftt a _
_son
quality Pl'Ullrammlnll thi!<
rail that ...-,11 I\ldude MY; !If'nf'S.
WSIlI- TV

or

plan.~

documt'fll.io.~. JW'..,.."..a1l1y proCdt'll

and award-wtnnll~ m"I,OII pt"tUTf'S
.'rom tIM' arts and oomamllf'll
df'PC!rtm.nt com.'s Ih. .. .. R~
nnE'ma
Showt"asf':... R,ch
prt'm_ with "Pump,nR lmn" 00
0 .. -:\ otht'f film!' tndudP ',;nm
8,.!'"au:I(''':.''
"Sw~r't
~,..~y -.
.. Pro,,·rirr· l ..... "1l<>11"OI1 ""undn."
"Harlan Counh'. I' SA.
"Monty
.. ython and ihf' Holv C;ra,I.··

··Sp,.... ,al SE'ct1Oll" and "\'oka""

,\0
InqUlf' Into ttH> I.lrf' and Il<>alh (II

'Cltiugo Sun- Tim~ and G.ne
S.shl 01 the lllj·....., Tribune.
"t~ wl,l M p'Oduring thrH- _
SH'te from ...':!' ('urT\"nl a'lalra
programmina One SlId! ~ waU
M "CCJIIIt'?SSaonal UtJt1ook." wild
Will t'lIpl.,n 110'", kt')' fHt'I.1
goY('rnmf'ft1
drc.sfons .ffed
ClltZl'flS. It wiD be stM.D .t • p.lIl.
t'Vt'f'Y .'riday
Anolhrr
rxploration
oil
IlCWl'rnmE'ntal action. bus_ and

We dell~er' hot & fastl Call: 549-0718
549.. 0719
549-0710
Enjoy free popcorn
beneath the Tap's
Big Screen tonight.
Don-t miss'
The Cowboys
vs
The Redskins

,o., .. ,rl ..rf'd on "":('Ononll('all)
··' ..... k,rIJ! ... wllK'll triM be aal'E'd at
9)(1 p m

Mondays.

linn' again. tbanner • wtb bt>
alnng tIM' only natlllll&.' telewision
,..,_ o.INhr~ With majGl' ~
tIM' blaclt point ol YirW,
"BLaclt J'ton;pl'('tivf'S On the News."
It wI/I bf' shown at $::10 p.m, OD

....stE'l'E'OlypDg

doRmas

E'llpiol'f'S

Dr. Rosalyn V.Iow .• 1m NobE'l
PriZE' WlnnE'I' (or 1m"'fK"11H'. wall M
antrodtx"llIJI a dnunallzation 0( tM
lifE' ol Mar j{" fune. thto most ram_
woman St'1t'ftllst . at 7 p.m. Oft (lel
~nntIIJI tM lolJomUC week and
C'ontmulng in tillS lime slot
throuJlhout thto f.n __ wili be
"Srwak P-ev1ews"
Th15 show wtll be dl'Valed to 5howi1Ig
... WWE'rS what's go IDI on In thto world
0( film-mailE'l'S.
The show is
a«ampanied by ~ ·mmD.from
movie critics Roger .,;bfrt 01 the

thaI stf'rotypacal 1I11n1c.'na preRnt.:.

...... ,

(Juring the game tonig'h~

Jud'(,lal dl't"slons.and how th~.
J'f'latf' (0 thto puhl~. ...n tt'

Mokulm 1,owt'fY ..
An<lllM'r proltl"3m JOInulJI thr' J'BS
liftE'-up 15 "TIM' l.onll St-arm.·· w'h"'h
prt'mlft't'd St'pt 16 and 10',11 nJII
throll~t I1M' fall !OE'ason
Th,~
amt>ooU!' 13-par1 !lent'll "XlIm,,,",,,
ttH> world's pnmary I'f'hglOllS and
thf'tr rolps III thE' 20th ~:ury From
Pro'E'!'~...,t pulptb in Indiana to
Bo:.KtIL..t rnon;:..;tE'riE's 0( Sri l.anka
,~'~ virwf'r'S
to unlqlM' ~"" ~4r.f'S
and tIM' Indlgt"nr.us hft'Slylf'S o(
H,ndus. Mushms. Cbristlans. Jrws.
TaOIsts and othE'r prominE'nt

D"....

Free Delivery

rrom

Salurdavs,
~'or young audae'llC:ft. PBS plans
to show 5lK'h programs as
....I'ftstylf'... whac:h 15 alml'd at
"'piRIC }w~ters "pand Ihrar

On special all day ~ night

Gin
&

know"'~r ~

tiw ...,rld ol work Thm
_aUv,," Mnl'S was drsagned to
I't"dut-t' the hm.tin« rffeorts ol ses
In .araon and
thP partanllar lJI'OI*.ns

Tonic

to m.nonUn.
Continui. IS "()nee l!1JOI1 A
Classic." at 7 p.m Saturdays.
Hl15ted by Bin Billby. b~is pntgram
Will prt'Wtlt him adapi.;:!io!l& of
n-lldrf'n's classic:ll for tllP ,ou,~ as
wdl as the
at Marl
For thoR inlrn'Strd in thr w.y
('bi\dnn of various naltural
backgrounds live. work. study and
play, "Rebep II" will M presented
.3t r. p.m. Saturdays.

....

70¢
The American Tap
518 S. Dlinois Ave.

,ou.

• • • • • • • Jt...¥-

:. Jt1ICIf :.

Student Government will be accepting applications for the position
of Flection Commissioner for the Student Government elections
during Fall semester 1978.
.•

.. Complete Dinner.
.. Menu Senrecl ..
iC 'claysaw'" ..
iC
a'3p.m.
..

iC
iC

..

.

..

MONDAY Nm ..
SPECIALS
..

iC Prime Rib

.

$5.'5 •

.. Filet Mignon $4.'5 ..

iC
iC
iC
..

..

:

0'

Applications can be picked up
the Student Governmert Office
between the hours of 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. We're located or. the 3rd
floor of the Student Center•

PID8 _lid Sctnclwjches •
for your
Lat_ Nit_ s-ck.
•

___

lid
Prl_t_ PtIrty
C4Itflrine A_It_It..

The Bench

•

iC
:

~~J~-= :,'8..~..

••••••••••
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All applications must be returned to the Student Governm~nt O~fice
no later thon Oct. 3, 1978.

110",·' ir IH';"';"IIN

~~

IHo r;,>,,"'" ,,,
."tI. IAllliN

'"til'

II~ " - ,\ ...""

'""1""""

51 . . . .' "'riC...

~. al? ! ..,.,.Inll wi5JlL'i of hillhwal'
011 0U1' 1U\' 10 !If't" MtIIIt't. "..
aft_ _ '~Un IrllVl'Is ""lltI .. _ 11'('

hnd northw~1.
MCIIIt1's plllntin(lS. ~h WI lIS •
hrid(l. IM'tw_ i"'~ism .net
lOOt t'ftItury . . inllRg. ~ ~Iy
(III nlnbil a( t~ St.
I_ill Art
MIBC"UIft. ".. !!how Hmprise I'
of MOMt'. rnwst worb. coownllll ~

a

::=;v::J=~ =t~;;~
.neount.r.d

Ih.r..
hUI
tI'-to
hi(lhbllhlS 0( ~ sIIuw ~ htc l'ltr

worU,

.:.-h 0( Monet's paintillflS bfolljll!l
~m.ms arounet hnn - ~
"nor'S, hills, plams and woods

1a
ri

§W.
.

A.
=~ G~~et'~ ~~:~~ S
A

WIth the.

pntea.. the ,,~u1 I.ght that
alway. iUumiNIla en-rylhintC froID
torhind;
~ dlanglD8 _ _
and
Ii_l>.id
_ day
In MGIIf't's tal'" worlr t~ is a
brNthtng. Yitaltty a,~
rhythm on fh. surfa"., Th.
C'OIIIpol'IiticJns al? nuhforanl "yft'S
ef t'OIors w.aviJllf 1M rmodrum
tGIlftMr, Lallht dln_ throuldt
-=-tant

e;;~thln«
_
I1IOI'f'

whit. C'OnIrasl. imbtw

life .nlo .am ('limas,

H. f'lIperimt'fllS rih warm coolon
nut 10 t'OOIrI, bllhllJ IIPlIt to
darks.and bri«ht.ll IIf'lIt 10 &1115. ~

contrasts tM smooth wilh Ih.
lexlunod. t~ C'lt'8r wtllt the hazy.
win.. usin« dlffft'ftll patter.., anet
~. paMlqltl'S
qualityof~~

to

""-Ie

the

Durilll the final stall" ..~ MOM"s
Iik, tM p:nnti~ a~ ~~!
f'lIpioratiorts. ~ Slmpltlifd form.
lIC1'8ped . .ay lIUff~ and Idt
_ _ 0( ~ canvas bart' tf.1IIIOPd no
~IiM. ~~a~~po._of
vie'W, .~.. works becant. ~ in s~
and ..~!"Ii hIS canv_ sk~""

"ilb dPr~ o;~Ulgntphic marks.
".. MOIII't .xto!hit win beo .11 ~ St.

IAIIis Art M.-umlhrou&b Slladay•
.Jct.. ..

~

M

I:ru-ftdbd~~~~n!=."~ r.J
repfftf'IIt ~ output of

.. inlin..
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FREE SCHOOL STARTS

I! .

~

MONRA!
'Iz Inch t.I••IsIOft ProtluctlOft
1 pm. 4th floor Stu. Center
fr..... or When . . .II Pre.....
Mississippi Rm.1 pm.
....1...IOft& .......IOft
Techniques
7 pm. Saline Rm.
MaAT
Self Pulillshl..
7 pm. Machinow Rm.
krly. Togct
703 N. Corico St.
1-9 pm.

~:,~:r.w

a
a'

HiUel Foundation
715 S. University

M
D

8gginningOct, 9
AWayTo"

0
M

!!!YliSDAT
W"iting tt.. Short Story
7 pm. Sangomon Rm,
Home Horticulture
j' pm. Rm. 181 Ag.
Building

~.
~

¥.

;1~
.~

W.
SATURDAT
._ ,
Mediev.' Tat.'rna",ent Combot & Armour... W.
9 am. Ag. Buildi~Q
W.
Science Fiction
W.
100m. Activity Rm. A
~.:.~••.:
3rd floor Stu, Center
_

W.

~

' j ' ,

~ ='~K~~=~m.

I
1

mpNElD_T
-.sIc Judaism
8 pm. Hillel Foundot!on
. . t t . Togct
7 pm. Mackinaw Rm.
....lnnl. . Gu't.r
., pm. Songamon Rm.

~

B.

for more information call
SGAC FREE SCHOOL

~ ~ ~:;'~S:~:;;I:'~lras

::
~

a

536-3393

7 p.m. Sangoman Rm.
V_to..'-.........I foods

'..

W.

W
¥.

~~

M

7 pm.

LIJ~heran Center

~

700 S. University

~~
..~~, '\J~

M
:..

..

~
R•• 1:1 ••••• i • i •• -1::11 1:1.........7...«1 i i ....:ca:rr...aXcccrL..ca:x~
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Try Our Famous

I

GYROS
for only

u.s.

GYROSI The greek gourmet sandwich made of
choice
beef blended with Greek spices and cooked on a specially
designed broiler. It is served on Pita (Greek natural bread)
garnished with tomatoes. onion and a sour cream based sauce.
Offer good October 2, 3, & 4, 1978

I
I

St' S.llllnols Ave

•

¥.

Call 457·0303 for carry-outs
Daily Egyptian.

Octot- 2.
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ASIAN SHOW

!Ionday:'s: Puzzle

LOS ANGF.1.ES (API-Mon tha.
• br'onIe••tone. wood Ind terra

cotta sculptures from
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Southeast Asia and Indoneaia are em
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Learn 10
Prepare
Income Tax~

Is

I

,

I

18 ItaIiM port
22 Vtlfb...,;.;

ReI9o.groups

,~

YO's
10 BuIg8hot',
neoghbor

11l_ out
12u.dow

"-

13 .......

2CUs~

27 Oostorts f.,.
1NIh
29 Factull
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Asian culture."
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stylistic
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AlLTHE SPAGlEm YOU CAN EAT••• S2.05
Served 5 PM 'til Midnight

--~

Hungry? '1bu'd better be to do justice to ourspag~tti dinner. E~ry I\.blday you can en;oy aft
the delicious spagheffi you want. a tossAd green saJad with choice "' dreSSIng. French bread
and butter. for only $2.05. Irs the best L'Uj' in town ... and the best spaghetb.

Wednnday Is Pancatce Night ••.$1.05

Friday Is Fish Fry Night ••••• .$2.35

~~~

City to be future cultural hub

_---_IP.:.,:
..
i
.~2:lI!IS:

1_=

JJ

would also lIP OM way.
And in about right ~·ears. the
an 005;5 just off the strip
However. the proposal has m~ problem ra~,<t No. 1 by residPnts h
==
In addition. offtciall ~ to with sUoIII Oppolltioa lrom tbe respondiNl to a recent ques·
tonig t
E
dPftk09 IIOme of tM larp vacant ft'!Iidf'llta ift the Walnut· Street tionnaire, r..e traffic iJ!:-ns caused by ==_;;__
E
lTacta of land stili left within City lII!iRhborhood and if l'" federal slow·moving frej~ht lralll-'. will
E
E
limita - appl'Ollimately I·md, of IIOftrnrnent dPcides tile projeet will hopl'fully allo be lIOIvl'd. By that
('arbondale's acrealle into haveanlidvene IInpkt ontht" area, ;"le. the railroad relocatMll1 and §
BIG SCREEN TV
~=
housintl fill' Iow·to-moderate-'-ne federal funds may not be dPpresslon proJftt is l!lIpl'cled to be
rftidf'llta.
fortlll:nmina.
completed. When it's finished. the ii
.
Ha~ Hour noon till. p.m.
~
"We han a population that Meds
City officials admit that the east· railroad will be out d the way of §
_
thH type of hOllslnl· Student west couple would not be ab~ to traffic via a !l)'5tem of hllhway ~_IIUIIllftUmllllllllllll..alllllllll.Wllnllllll~
houmt(l needs uPtVBdi... but we solve tM traffic problem in the long overpasses
and
depressed
alai, Med maR l'eaMJNIbly·priced run. Although ('arloondale has a tralnwa)"s. The trainway project
h"'oI,inl for non·students. If CUrn'llt popuIatiun of about 28.000. involYes lowering the railroad
('arbondale is to IItOw and ita non· Bruno says il has the traffic tracks about 30 feel below ground
wdPnt residPnt population is to equivalenttothat of a town of 50.000. level for a two-mll~ stretch
lItO"'. we need maR of this kmd of And by the year 2IlO2. City oIftCl81s beginni. . at the SIU PhYSical Plant
1Iousing." Bruno said_
l!lI~ct the I!OIJUlation to increase to aDd terminating south f"
the
But if Carbonda~ is to prepare for 42.000.
rally,.rd
~ ;Ddulltries and people. it win
As a lon8·rangesolution. Complan
I-or th, bicyclists. Complan
hay~ to improve its road system,
calls for the d~v~lopmenl of prol_ 10 build a Compreht"nslve
"CarboPd.t~ starled out ID the pl'riphery roads that would fUlltt> systt11l of btk~ths whIch would
18505 all a crossroads town. traffic arou ...: Carbondal~ rat ...r o:o.'ned the forest preserves 1Io.th
Speculators kMW the railroBJ 111'11$ than throu.. n ·t. Amona the road the majo..... POlOts wlthm the City. City
bel" ~"'OR!ltructed and "''JU!d cross pro.)Kta prol*:!d are:
offif'o;.lz ·Ire current"l trylDg to
the road. T .. rallruad WII$ ·.ta reason
- The Improvemt>nt and widP..:n~ acquire the right of way lor a
bring." Bruno elIDlained. "And of Grand Avenue. Walnut St~ and dPmonstralJon project along Grand
the town is slm centered around a Pleuant HiD Drive.
Avenue and PIles Ford ('reek. This
~ structure_ It's ."10 Ion..r - TIlt' extension of Giant CICy part of the bike path win evt"ntually
adequate. Becauw of it. w.: ·have Blac:lltop to cOllMCt with lIIiftois Cllllned University Park with the,
ani, ODP main route! runni.. across Route! 13. just east of Univetsity mall.
-

(Continued from Page 2)

a

MONDA Y NIGHT FOOTBALL

==

'01'

'1'.

=~~em~'~

our m_t
As an ifttermedlate-ra. !IOlution
10 the congestion along Main Street,
the city is plalUlintl to INild aD east·
west couplt>. This p~1 would
clo&e off Main Street to aU but
westbound traffic .nd route traffic
goirW east Oftto Walnut SIIftl. wbid!

~1'he

construction of a Sl Loujs.
Southern Illinois freeway.
- The improvem~nt and elltensioD
of N_ Era Road to (.1tautauqua
Street. which would alllO be
imprDftd. The extension south of
_
Illinois Route 13 wiD be called
the University Parkw.,.

m~~~~~ ~=:'! ': ~!:

city's ability to win federal and state
funds. And not too long from now,
the planning pnIC_ win ~ID
alain. In fiy~ years, the city
planners willl>l!gin preparing for t"~
year 20(17.

Mine bill pleases environmentalists
(Continued from Page :Ii
"gowernment regul.tions and
imposition" area maJOr reaSClft that
coal prodUctiVity in illinois, the
amount of coal produced per manhour, is fanintl.
PmsoMau said compiiallCe' with
the . - strip mine law wIn aoo
t"ll1I!Ie a sizeabk> inc:re_ in tM
priet> of coal-which has already
Incr55f'd about z; percmt thIS
vear-from an averallf' SUI a ton to
U. in m;any cases. Pf'IISOIIMU cites
the _
law's ahandoned mlM
reclam.tion severanc~ ft>~. tM
niner'. strike .nd an iIIc:reaM!cl
....cll Iuntt ..",. as _
of tile
r a _ the eost has gQIM! up.
Ellpert. eatimate the 11_
~ulations will add from IS cents to
SI.30 ~r ton to the cost 01 strip
miMd coal, dt"pending on the me of
the miM.
AJle I GrosboU. director of the
Abu lOlled MinH Reclam.tion
COUll' U. boos the
tu
will I» used on any land that has
been affected by minilll prior to
Aug. 71, when the law WII$ liped.
although the date is &tiD unsure. It
taxes surface miMd coal 35 centa •
ton and dPep mined coal 15 cents a
ton.
Ht' said the councO bas not really
been abie to obtain from the state
much fundine; for ret'lam.tioa of

He said a 1m study by the
("ooperative wild"' . Researdt
Laboratory at SI" .Mtiy financed
by his d ~
.oftent .nd tite
o.o:u-lmcnt "'" .tUnes and Miller....
shOwed that about 18,000 acres 01
land strip mined prior to 1_ ...

liytt Music. Fi_ coc"·ai/s. Ponball. Foosball. 7 nigh's 0 week

611 S. Illinois

SilverLall Lounge

2040H

Our rich. meat, chili
ott. eoOtI thnll~71

dm!rmmed as "problem laad,"
which bad not rev.etated. bad
mUSf" pila and old bui!diDp. A
6iUUy from that time to 1m labeled
about 5.000 acres 11$ problem land.
IIOl :nc:iudIDg iand aifn:&ed by
UIIderR..-ound mimng.
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Midnight Sale

::~~~~I :~n:~.=v:

a tremendoua amaulll of support.
F"r t'umplt>. this fiscal year tM

3 for 13"

~r..~~t!U~"=1l :~"7='
monev st»rts to com. in. !he state
wiD tiet • mifttmum li millin'! in l'
normal ··l!8r. be said
StIlCe' "1t162 _I com\'lnies in

all single Ip's
8 pm - Midnight only

IIhJicis ha.... :-n ~ by " l v
laIId that tht>y mine.
<'raaboll said the state will bt'gin
I(et.'ing a minimum of 50 perce.." of
the ~lles coUerted from .. when ti~
pl'rm-''Dt program toes into effect
and alter the COWlt'lrS ~ .. f...funding III"! approved. .hid! wtO
probably be ~Ie next summa'.
I "'Claim

Belt selection
of Ip'l and taptel
In 50.111.
at the

FREE

Hours:

Man-Sat
10 a.m.-12 p.m.

lowest
prices

...........
L1t.,.httl.

s..,.....

NOT JUST fOR DANCING

EVERYTHING fOR THE ATHLEtE
71110.111.

C'tlal"tllli.
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MALI., VIUAGa
South Highway 51
l"IA"~A"
()pen 8 5 Mon. Thru Sat.

.57·UQ
""'2M
NowR..,ting
eM'

2·3 ~oam Units
1-,,11y Fu.nished
AI< Conditioned

.......,

IAlTOAlI ......... c-twr

197i CH~:n:TT~: RALLY. auto.
air. A~I·n.1. radial IIrt'!i. COIIt
S5.."I1Ooo. asklR~ S2800 00 6Ir..l2f,4

SPECIAL SALE. ALL _
RC."
TV!If'IJI m Klodl $1000 o· .. r landl"d

--~----_--- __ I~~
19fi11 FORD FIOO Shorlbt-d. ai.r.

I

~..:~':'~~~ ~r,rv !~~~~

I

$32900. Pvramid EI«tronics.

1\

~:af p~:a:Si~t'al t"f!1~.t. ~tl' 13 EaSt_~~~:.~156Ag~~
------.---- --.-_ .. - _ . _ - -

NALDfo:R Sn:Rfo:O SERVICE

I' For prompt. proft""-.'ional !"t'P'Iin.

19fiII VW Bl'S. excellent condition.

r;~al~.:lriwen.r;:-l'S.~rt~
Hlgh .... a~ 51

•••••

Bli2SAa.flc
~

•__ •••••• _

~

___

~u~~

•• - -

I

.-.--.---

___ J

__

l:ait;::.r::BIS11Ag34C
aU parts

•• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _

1974 (,HEVY Vt:(iA. aulo.· TWO 3·WAY SPE.-\KERS moo.
t'u'ellt'nl condition. 33.000 miles. 0M0 automat~ turntable SSG 00.

:i':rtlr~9-al~~:d\a1lS1 Sl~~~ ~~;~:: ~~~~e 1",~"3"
---------~-.-'.~--~,---.

~.-~-------~~-~-~---------~-~--~-

1972 FORD TRlTK. npw tires.)ust

SEARS STEREO PHClSfo: 5Y§tem.

fivt't-..t offl'l". ("all S4!HI~!~~

i ::: ~e::R~Of Pwl. If IT~~

~~~bfe l::'~ ~d~r.!,n ~~ ! ~ ~~::. J(:~~SI~~\~~~

I

~t1e.

1971 "".. Sl;PER
I't'bullt
t'f\gml'. FM. exCl'lI...nt condillon>

I

JBL. L-lOO·s. IZ", 3-w;q-. euellent
condition. Nl'w $680. asltmg $400,

SlIOOQlIlS49-S774aft~S~~a34 : :~!>~~~:;:~. 191~~1
TREADWATER ELECTRONICS
75 OODGE VAN. must !If'I1. hIghest <:B·s. TV·s. and ste..-. Sales and

------------- II

~I~ ,;.(fer. Call 684-31114

1I194Aa33

Service_ In S lllinois. 549-1941
I 927Ag4,:,e

pml.ups~N;o.-TApi~k:

I

I9fi9CATA1.INA..RllNSwl'll-p;d
body. air conditIOned. tires.
_Of
best offer. Bob: M9-4328.
lllWAa31
l'¥l--II--T-O-Y-O-T-.'·--C-O-R-O-L-L-A.

I

'tI

months M'W. low hours. 101t'rIOMk.-J
sound IiCI sound. 3 motOfll ~'a
epel"ds. llNL. excellent speno $;. >IS
Of offft'. ol.'i1-al56.
194ZAgJ3

condition.
Call
Carterville. 9IIS-611I&. &-10 ~:'IAa34

CALL
ROYAL RENTALS
!POll .AU CANClUATIONS

_.....

ROOIftftMIte N .......

4S7-44U

For Mobl'e Hames, S90 plus
half of utilities.

EHiciencies; '125/_th
2 bedroom mobile hame;

,.,_th

L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ElU't'IIf'nt

I STEREO REPAIR

~~~~:"~=:Jslt'a.t~ I
~~ursdays aU ~y. Tel=~

ParIS &
VW

ENGINE

s.mce.
REPAIR

and

~~ta~~ ~I~~

~~et!~~!!'. ~~=k~~9
Of .t!>1-0421.
BUI74Ab4OC

A_'.

HJTACHt
KENWOOD
TEAC
NIKKO

1011.

FISHIER

-I

i
1m HONDA CB 758. ElIcl'iJ.nt
('ondlllon. low mil ...aJ{f'. many
"tras. Must _
to apprf'CUlte
f'tIorko8117·2302after4pl· 1909Ac31

-250

1974--"(1;"0-;\ ELSINORE
('ndfor' 1.000 mil". (;reat ahape
S400 (';all S49- 1m Of S4H6:~IAc33

TANIfItG

AKAI
ONKVO
DOK~DER

CLARION
TOSHIBA
SHARP

SUPIERSCOPE GARRARD
DUAL

SANYO

ondmore

I

I

Hoepi. .

Factory AuihoriJed l."alr
tor
PtWiE I.NAII
PtONUI
SHERWOOO
SANSUI
ArwA
MAaANlZ
J.Y.C.
TKHNICS

EGYPTiAN VAN Ir R.V.CUstom
van truck and R.V interIOrs oct
accessories_ Murphysboro. 118;
BI110AbHC

1

Ity

The
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(-ARBOSDALE

4f>7-6438 or 457-»&3.

:

Bl974Bf.f9C

Mobile Honw Lata

iI

BIG SPAcr..s. SHADE. 5 mit..
l"arbonda~. $50. first
m...th rpp. in..... PdS allowt'd. 451·
'l161 or 451-:U:IIl.
BI9IIl8148C

South of

I

II
!
I

II
,
I

utL ......

I

J4t.MtS

8EU'TtFt'L

SEW 2 bt-droom unrun115hfod. no
p...ts SriS 2019·B Woodnvf'r.

our _location

(.... _ ..... 1_'......'

C.11 ......uYII....
U7-1JU

TIfRI':E BEDROOM H(Jt~SE •
Mod... rn ."ae-IOU'. two Ntb.
A'·.,lub"J,.nuaJ"Y 1.1979 call4f>1.! SE.ED IMMEDlAn:L'" '. FOl:R.
"'4 after five. _ _ _1~~~1 ~ fOl" lOI"al.parcl'i dt'liwory ,
-""------. ..
iIHCt
and Insura..P , eam
Mt'RPHYSBORO. l BF.DROOM
13.0, 00 ~~ Of more - apply 1202 W
hoost'. Recently remodelf'd.
Mam Off~ No. 11 Oci. 2nd. 10
~~~~ ..c:r~: ~.m .• cartlOndlllP Jaycees. l~'ll
BlmBb31
NEED IMMEDIATELY
TES

HEt..P' WANTED

BEAl'TIF\!L TWO BEDROOM

~~ t:~202":'-

::a: _

~..:.s.~floorI. I~

Qlrbondale Jaycee&.

191K'31

homP cloR to IJIIIVft'l~

\a?1

OffICe No. 11 . OCtober 2nd. 10 am.

LOST

Sell ,ru camero th-ough

FR~J;rt~:;t. UK;'"!:'" MALE
Cat. White n~a eolln. Lost

the
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS

~~1~~~t. Hl. Pkase
200IGlI

.

SERVICES
OFfERED

\lA~RIAGE COUNSELING OR
'""'".. ~~ counS('hnll' f~. Cmtft" for

~:ri'ln Dnelopmenl. 8~~1-:::-

Get strings and things
to make Rope
Necklaces and Belts at:

Fibers Plus

,...2.31

M'I.III.

Steve..o
You are such
a honey!
Je t'aime
Your llunker

We've got

your

CitAFT WORt.D. HI S DtVisIOll.
rart«Ville. Oi' and acrylicpamt.

macrame

and

lol~

pamllnlC

.'upphes Makl'; and haklt. "omf'

oven c","amlC.'S. 9:30 . 5:30. clOS('d
SL'tIday.~.

BlifiOJ42('

FOAM INSt'I.ATION. THI': pn~
w,1I 1II!\"t'r Ilf' lower nor IIlE' lime
1lf'1If'r. Insulatr now Also offft"lng
cellulose for allies. EXpl'rlly

(~:::: ~lSiolI c~~~~.::c

'02S. 'Yoll

"lhe~~.Shop"

W. Accept Food Stomps
AndW.I.C. Coupons
OPINDAILY
9:00·10,00
-" ----- , ... "-".
AI'. ,RTH 1!'oO·FI:-;~:~"
-~.

can:

,n:O«"AL
Immediate appointments

~~"~i."F~I~~:a.~a.m .. a
Ifi30E-4OC

ATTENTJnN CR I-:ATI\, F.
PI-:( 1P1.F.: Comm-.JIl Mark!'l. 100 F.
JzckllOll HUH and S<"11s crafts.

jewrlr)'.

potl~r:-.
(lp<'n

""eavmll~. e1C

lRY AN AD IN THE

maera,:,~.
1«:>: JU .;49-

1233. \lie repair l""f'lry Im4OJ.w:

D.Ee
A CTIOHS
~SAL£S
RI·MMAGF. SAU~ O("TOBER 7. t
to S. C8rIJoacIaJe Chnie Em~_
parlliJW lot. "!IOt1OS

CLASSIFIEDS

MIlD AMMlfIOM
INfOIIMAt1ON'
To help you through ...... ex~!ence _
giV4! yOY compl... counseling of any
duration before and rlter .....
procedure.
CAllUS
___
~

w.C-~

(ell CoUect " ....1-1515
Or Toll

're4t

""n..'!"

WANT BIG
RBSULTS?
THYTI-IE
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS.

536-3311
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~~::;;arique skn in so.

Jsnowopro

Cnr*-~

l.oostyle

Fumish~s lIEQmlitySouoo

Giant Pillows 13.95
"'914~

Matrecs 6" 2 way
Speaker System

59.95

modrIMafJ2

pnpw

_7bUll

(9ampus 'Briefs
TIlt' Ilt'partmt'nt of Curriculum, Instruction and M~a
(;raduat~ OrgaOlzation will meet at 12: 15 p.m. Tues..iay at
tht' I'acu:t~ Loun~t' of the Wham Building. All graduate
studt'nts In t~t' departmt'nt are invitt'd.

'1\ctivities
Disco Dancl!' class. 6-10 p.m.,
Studl>nl ('I!'II(I!'!" Ballroom A
"DraWing, l' S.A." Mltchl!'l1
Galk!ry, 10 a m.·3 p on., w~daY!J.
fo'aoer NorUI Gallery, 1.1 a m-4
p.m., Wl!'dldltya. ':"":311 p.m .•
Sundays.

"~Ia'am," a ,'ot'·act tt'lt'play writtt'n by M.F.A. candidatt'
Karen Wotiz ar,d product'd by the SIt.; Summer Theater·
Tt'It'viSlon WorAshop. wtll be aired al 10:30 p.m, TIlursda~1
andall p.m. ,sWlda,on CbannelB. WSIl;.T\'-:--,.,. ~

TIlt' SIU Backgammon Club will hold an informs;
.s
session at 7 p.m. Monday in Activities Room B of the
Student Center. All intt'rested pt'rsonsare invitt'd to attend,
l..awrt'nct' A. Bennett. director of the C.'nter for the Studv
of erimt', Delinquency and COITections. made a ~minute
prt'St'ntation at tht' Annual Conference of the Keni.JCky
Council on Crime and Delinquen,=y in Louisville on Sept. 21.
8ennt'tt was one of lour panelists who explored the sub~'Ct
"The Role of the t:nivt'rsity In Producing Professionals 101
Ju\,t'nile and Criminal Justice Systems."
The Outdoor Recreation Equipment check-out area in the
Recreation Building will be open the folllMing hours:
Sunday 4 to 9 p.m.
!\londa~ 3 to 6 p.m.
TUesday 2 to 6 p.m
Wt'dnesda\' closed
Thursday· 2 to 6 p.m.
Fnday 1 to 6 p.m.
~turday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Alpha PI. OmI!'(Ca. mt'ftinR. 7-11
p.m .. Homl!' Eeonomtc Loungl!'.
Backgammon nub. nl~u18. 7-11
p. m .• Studfonl (~enll!'r Acllvity
Room B.
Salukl S.. i~t'I'!I Squan daMin/il. 1>-1
pm .. Studt-nt Centl!'r Roman
koom
ScII!'lK'e Fiction nub. meetIng. 7·11
pm .. Student Cl!'ntl!'r Activit"
Room [)
fo'('i1ow'lhip of (bristlan Alhil!'tl!'S.
mel!'ting. 7·9:30 j)m .. Studl!'nt
(:('ntl!'!" Illinois !'oom
Net'. mE'fling. noon·. p.m. StudPnt
('I!'nll!'!" ACllvity Room C.
Blacks. Opl!'n Laboratory Theatl!'r,
m~lIng. 7·' p.m .• Student Cl!'lltn
MISSOUri Room.
Phi Ka!lP8 Tau, ml!l!":ing. 7:31).9
D m, ~",dI!'Dt Cl!'n~er ActiVity
Roo!:lC.
Free &ho.·,1 half Inch teil!'vislon
predt!~!~=!".s. 7 p.m.. S!ud~nt
Cl!'nter Vi~ lnmge.

~~\

nit' SaiU,!tj ~... ingt'rs Square Dance Club begiMing class
Will dance at 7 p.m. Mond~,y in the Roman Room of the
Student Center. Round dalXe class will begin ~l6 p.m,

Monday iJt Home Economics 120.

otht'r'S.

cantl.cIa.. for lovernor

• edn••"ay, 7:30 p.ln.
.""enl Center
B.llroolnC

....

-,

~,
, ...

-Folo;el -Shawerma -Shish Kabob
ond many other specials

Cor-dblnatlon of Vegetarian and Diet Food
Special for SIU Students on Sunday
FREE Coke with meal ficket

We also have carry-outs
ph. 54'-1023

411 S. illinois

~

VOLLEYBALL

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
TOURNAMENTS

MEN'S
WCMENS
&
CoREC
TEAMS

All TEAM
ROSTERS DUe BY
CAPTAIN'S MEETING
TUESDAY, OCT d
4:00pm•
in

=='~~~~~~r7~~====~R~l~

.

..

Student
Recreation
Center

"

.

r~IGIBlE: All SIU-C Students (*) and Faculty/Staff with Use

Everyone I. Welco••
~i!! 'or

by citizens for Iokolis

Cords ... Former Intercolligiote Voiieyboll Players olld member,l
of Volleyboll Sports Club are eligible: however, thes.~ players
must ploy in Division A tournoment only and are RESTPICnD to
2 SUCH PARTICIPANTS PER TEAM PtAYING AT ONE TlMt:.
BLANK ROSTERS & RULES AVAILABLE AT INfOR~".TIC~ DESK

209 N. Michigan Av•. 60601

STUDENT RECREATION CENTER
Po~ I •. Dally Egyptian. Ocl~ 2, 1978

.'

I

American & Mediterranean Food

Meet

Michael Bakalis

II

GRAND OPENING

Balla'i hollis (;Ilill/rp,. ~ Da.v
for both parents and mildrm.
The HiPa of a dltldnn's day was
flfSt JH"OPIM'CI in 1952 by 1M
Int ...mational l'nion for Child
Wl!'lfarl!', a non-ROYl!'mmftllal
organization whidl II as c:'on5tdtalJ~
status With 1M t:mtl!'d Nations
Chlldrl!'n's Fund ,UNICEFI. A
unlvl!'rsal chtld",n', day is
ool!'tratl!'d yarl, an Oct. 2.
TIll!'
Ca rhonda II!'
Baha'i
Community has dtaoI!'n to sponsar
IMl!'Vl!'nl b«allSl!' "chlldren mu.... Ill!'
onl!'lltl!'d 10 Illvlna to and 1Ift'V~

,

\ID@.~

A panel d!St'ussion on problems students have with check
cashin~ will be sponsort'd by the Family Economics and
Managt'mt'nt 240 class, "Consumer Resources." at 1 p.m.

A l'nlvl:.sal Chlldrl!'ll's Day
ool!'brauOft wtll hi!' IlI!'Id al 2 p m.
Sunday. Ott. " al EVI!'rgr~n Park In
Carbondale.
~ I!'VI!'nl. spomort'd by 1M
Baha'i Community of Carbondall!', is
hl!'1n(t
hl!'ld
to
"promo'~
undl!'r5tandang ard fril!'ndshlp
among ~ workfs dlildrf'll and to
rai5l!' thl! COIBt'iouIonI!'ss of adults
COIlCI!'ming till!' III!'I!'ds and rights of
C'hildrl!'n." ac:cerdq to lllnsbM
Krug.
Carbondale
(laha'i
noprest'IItatiVI!'.
The ~ram wiD ilKiudt> llamt'3

2UE.MGin

C'lStomers bring their Ol~" aleolll)l
at neu' niglltelub, The Brown Bag

.. ".....

Lewis Parle Mall

iii.... Writer

Cock..IIH. .r

u's Thunea, nighl
Business is slow, but IVItdually the
late-night tors Itragale in. Some
ilPgiD dancilll while other~ order
from !he variOUll Rtups the bar
offen for thrir mix.... d~.nks.
~ _kend hu :ot!It bPgIm ro.Carbondale's ~ nightspot, The
Brown Baa. located GIl East Maia

Stn!et.

• ., p ••••ally
Speedrall ••••••••• " ••.•••••••• 75.
Wine••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• ,..0. 55.
Mill.,. Draft•••••••••••••••••• ~S.
Mlchelob Draft............. _ ~ • Uc

•

The nightc:lub features a
relatively r~ ~ in t.he aree.
CUstomflll bring thetr own bottles of
beer, liquor« wine. TIley c:an I'IIY It
fee of 75 c:enta for any set·~.
oranle juic:e, Seven-Vp Ol!'
whateYft'-if they don't bring their
own. Tht-ir bottles c:an also be

tatlled and k~ t.here for future_.
The Brow~ Bal has a c:over
c:hal'(le of S' 011 Tlunday and Friday
nilhta when dIsc:o music: is played. A
s:z charae cv.en die live blinds lbat
play GIl Saturday .niahta.
"It's the OIIly IIIl1htc:lub. c:odltail
lounge or what_r you want toc:aD

----...
ne __• •
.

dd.deII te aipt Ufe Ia ('.n..tale II 1'lIo<'!
Brewa &al.hidl reaa.e. ........1'.........1Ie.........."
ill _ U.it _ die • •_ t ., .-.._ a per.- cu·
IIu1ftIIer V..iu lleallry
Dea ('n . . . . . Jr•• 19ft
*iIIk. (StaR ...... '" GeGI'Ie B __ J.
doan't fee' he is iD uy c:ompelitiGll hand_nd.
Ac:c:ording to Vollratll, eYeTythinl
W1tb ...... dty bars bill addl. ".'.
!lOt 1ry1D1 to bit."
about his ntghtc:lub WltII ..5 dlSbnc:t
A1t1lDlcb there is a 'Itritt dresa dero-style fumishmgs is legitimate.
". got a bold of the IIhnois Liquor
CommlSlic>n and found it ab :egal. 1
liquor a per.- brings illto The wlked to ttlll' c,ty altOllloi!)' anrl my

len"

~=r:!Ie~sa~t~ :OI·~: :.~:

_net of the busiMSS. "Wf"~ «opeD
until 4 a.m. Thu:sday tb~1I
Saturday nig!!!S.··
Smc:e it opens at II p.m .• TIltBrown BaR has late c:ustomen from
otIIt'r dOled bars, partic:ularlY bar
employees who •.top in after ~tting
off work. VoiJratll says he wanta to

iIrin".

=-:.: ~~::.;

~=::r.~~a=~~:~1!~

Brown Bag.
"Tbe indiYiduaI c:an decide how
muc:h he wants to briag." said
Vollrath. who is also 0IIfnet of the
nearby SpanISh Key har. "It 'I fine if
be wanta to bri. . ~ cooler of beer or
t; c:a1M! of lief.... wilb a ~."

with liquor. I 0111;' sell soft drinks."
He said he k _ the City Counc:U
was c:onsidering reaulaling "brinl
,.ou own" buIIlness III <:arbCllldale.
.'Theft> has been some c:ontll:Neny
over the new p~." VolIratll
!I.-ted, ''but • have not yet bPen

~::~,t:o.~1II~~::.~e-:-,; en~:~;:'m'::~ ~:.::~n:~

has been oldPI'. over-2$ C:nMd.
c:crnlinued. "Villi c:an~. listen to personally c:onlac:ped."
.'~ I the cuunall are c:onterned
"1''''· bad bartenders aad ..... millie: and not worry about a
waitl'ellllft!O~ pl'nMat friends out c:rewd. P~can lake it easy with about reaulation& on a pIa~ where
not so muc:h ~1.lnIde," c:laimed a ",nd and not ... people who have liquor isn'l sold." aa:ording 10 John
Womd. city attorney. "II's similar
to Ht!
a pIac:e
seliill(ll liquor. that', all."
yid bu ___ aR requiftd to
As a n::aui' \'oiInoib Mid be abauumaotbalO.willstartsemna
..
fM _ . accotdillll to Vollratll. have a liquor !i.._ and c:omply
Appetizers. lnatlls and quick with _:.: and c:ity c:ocIes Slating
sandwicIIa -II as . .~ WID III-, dllIIlc:ae their es1ablisbmenlS
at 2 a.m.
be available.
Womidl is c:urTt!IItl)' wning GIl
VoIIratb ..id IUs _1IuIbwa bas
~-!oI.!!!.inI
jab&1is~~
~ a capac:ity of an penp... He an otdinanc:e thai would regulate or
_,, ___ .~ been
u:u u~ ...., emphasilled that 1Iec:a_ of til. haD bars . . the BI'OIIfD Bal. He
Offic:e 'Jf Student Work "Del ..".... CD meet ill private at his aid any reaulation wauld likely
Financ:W Auistam:e.
place Wlthaut having to share spacoe. limil.aperation of SIKh busioeSIes to
To be eJitlibJe•• student m.... be
"There'l not many plac:es like tbat c:amPIY .itb other regular bars.
~ Brown Bag iI different from
enrolled t..a.Il·time and have a ia carbondale." said Vollrath. He
earrent AC.Y Family FilUlncial atated ....1 Tile Brown Baa i$ traditional bars. ~l wdllake ti_ for
Statement .011 tile with the Office of ....a~ fGr pnvale parties ... the niahlclub to bec:ome rec:ognmd
for its _
coocept. Voliratb
Student
Worlt and Financial ......-wu-.,time.
AIa..taaer.. AppIkat_ should be
Vell"lllh ..id tr.. hopes to get a explained.
"There are a Jot of lltates ill the
made .. pe.... at the S~~1Il WOl'tl vanen of bands f.' Saturday niIIU
_th and ftSI that "~ve plac:es like
The BI'OIIfD BaR." Vollrath sardo
citing Kentuc:ky. TenDesee and
1')pats-five openings. II'ICIftIiLC probably sta to smaller
work bIo'!k; twoopenlrtp, afleraP'... _b as tn. witll a Top-4O.
Oklahoma a. examples.
work b'Gl.\; IWoopemnp. timf' co be

=r:~~;~IGtB~t:;~~.~ ~~:.": at!t.'yw~~n~

I

~ 00. Campus

I

nf= a=t..~:.=2Sn:-r. =:::-and-~:H::=:rU
c:
arranaed
Food SU'vic:e-tour <!peninls.

morning .~rk bt~,~k; tbr ....,
openings. aft_n "",·til block.
Janilorial-eilht
openin,I,
morni. wcrt bIocIl; four openiDp.
after1JaMl work bIod

DAVID M. LANE. D. V. M.

THE GENERAL PRACTICE Of' YETII:IIIINAIn" Nf:OICINE

School of
Music

,;f'-=~""~ Mld"l~
$1.se

Mill.,.
Pitchers

~.71

1&

\-

$1."

Pitchers

~.

,
l ----------------~\~
I

-----------------~

II KutPitiCJllI
_ JlClIdfulU'ten I
•

•

~.-:...
.i_"',·

The most
foods and

ccmpIete stock cI netut'al

vitami~

•

in Southern lJIinOts

•

• ~;:;~:. 100 West Jackson SI.. I
I . . .~~..... ta.re- Nor1h
and lt1e
I
s::;: ~! ~ ~~~'I
I
I ~'"'r~"
I "~" SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I
I ~
in a cup or cone
•
•
All . . fun d ice ~ lt1e
d
I
~ : : :~i~~' NaIural
n-n
•
I
TM coupon and 10e Antit~ bearer.
II
~ rw::.c 10 to nag. cup or cone oi !:.~Nt-~y ·0. I
Illinois

ntilrC'<Jd)

good ttIingII

... ex:

.I

--------------Slice of Pizza

.....

L

..
· -,...-

yogurt

fruit

0

Coupo!!goodthr uNov.15.1978

I

-

and soft drink

Mon.~t99~
11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

AT

LAKESIDE VETERINARY CLINIC
RO~

'3 AND REED STATION ROAD
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS e~g()'

The School of Music: will pn!IIeRt a
c:oncert of c:hamber millie
~rfotmed by the SfU Fac:ultY Piano

Trio a, • p.m. Monday in ShryodI

Auditorium.
The performerI triO i)e Kent
WerMr. pianist; Het~n POUM.
Yiolinllt aad ChristiDe r..-,
c:ellist. They wiD play the Haydn trio
ill C. the S1IoetakoYich Trio. Op. 11
end the Brahms Trio, Op. 101. The
- n Is free aad open to the

"IVE~

!ZZ~

en I/~Tft)nl

.cK1NC1NG . . .va

Book Now

WASHINGTON (~-An ohac:are
e - t Ibrub c:alled ....yuIe is

for~~

bauDciIII badl as a valuabie ~

of rubtIer, 8CCGI'CIiIII1D tbe NaticlDal
GeaIJ'8pbic Soael)'.

~~ i'~jliNn ~
.1lt't",I;fi,1 .~¥"I,.
.'J'",{,(,
MODILS WANIID
fOIl
HAIIKTTUNG

Cofttact ChrIs . .
""

•. ~If_.. SI/#-.'I!AU
1__' door to Jeri lynn)

MEII'• • IGHT
Men get their drinks tonight from 7-2
at HAPPY HOUR prices
watch

HM,.,.,. Special Rates Ar~ Going Fast!.!

B & A Trave' SerTice Ltd.
(All 54-9-7347 or 54-9-1863

WASHINGTON VI. DALLAS
on our. ft. screen
M~Frldoy

HAPPY HOUR '-6 p.m.
"Sondwlches cI Free Peanuts'·
[lai~'

Egyption, 0c10btK 1

{

j

.,
78, p~

'-

'ft'

(lIn and Carol Phi.... !I"'!'fermf'4 1e. ..,.1 ....... - . -ICS .....
_08dway m.ieah i1l Ttl.......y·. Holiday _
at lite ArftNt. (Sta" .....
IJy Gnrge Bans)

Big Bird,.cloWlls;~~~oru8Iine"
highlight Holiday on Ice show
8,. .!i'1IiI:M FI'ft'maa

sian "rUn

I.'nildren from two to 82 aniinitled the
Arena last Thursday night with charm.
simplicity and humor as they wn<:hed
Cookl(, Monstt'f. BIg Sird. Small BIrd.
l'om("jjans BIddy and Baddy and
beauti£ully-<,ostumed ice skaters glide
and Itral'('fuJly shIsh ar.d swoosh their
wa\' across the ice.
lioliday on Ice. a trawling ice show.
\Calllt.> to Caluu"uaie .uid doiidlen (rum
QUIt't corners of the city !>tt'llJlt'd out with
their parents to be entertaIned WIth
comedy acts. n~slung colors and expert
Ice skaters.
The ice shaw featured a chorus of
YOIlnlt wom('n who dId Roci;('Ue·type
numbers. luctung their It>g.." hqh in the
air In amazing unison for st4lnding on
slick ice
Th(' comedy team of Biddy and Baddy
t>1t'W each other up with T!'I.'T. cannons.
duck·hunting nrtes and splashed and
sloshed each Ilther with buckets 01 watt'f
as chiJdre:. in the audience scrt'amed
",;th 'aughtt'f. Their antJc:s wen- equaled
:-.y thair expert skating. Biddy and
B.:ddv ;umped tht'OUgh hoops. skated on
top of line another; ran into doon and
1Bldt'f :he stage curtain with agility.
Bob Rubens. a bandsome (-lIoIladian
rigure skater. soloetl to the sOl!g.
"Somewhere In the Night." Rubens.

dressed in a while St'qUinrd .iumpsuit.
t'xt't'uted skilUul tr!F- axlfs and sit
spillS.
A Hawaiian act. featurinll pn-tty
Leslie Cromn rigure skating in a bikini.
used Iluorescent rostuml'S and lights
illuminating the grt.'t'Il palm trees,
volcanos and grass skIrts of the chorus.
Carol and Clive Ptupson appealed to
the parents as they skated to II Irn!dl~ of
lIOOg5 from mUSicals. 1l1e duel waltzed,
prco..tettt'd and gli~ through sudI
numbers as "Some' Enchante'd
t;vening." "Maria" -and other love
soo£. M'COI'Id half of the show opened
with a "('('Dtury Ill" disco number
featuring Leslie Cronlll and Kevin Bubp
and Pam Durham as skating a duet.
Kt"l"ping up to the fast mus~ was. little
dtfficult (or the chQI'US. but the sobsts
and duets Wlore excellent.
The hIghlight of the evenilll , . the
children in the audience came when the
beg blue Cookte :\Ionsler, yellow Bill Bird
and his sidt'tt~k Small Bird. Frank and
Ernie and other Sesame Street
characters and the cb.ll'US. dressed like
children, performf'd.
Holiday on Ice delMnd (Veat family
entt'flammenl with professional figure
skating. comedians, a IiVI' on:bestra and
expert;ive. brightl)'<Olort!'d costumes
complimented by expert lighting.

Badminton teaDl has popularity, recruiting probleID
Badmi.,ton is a sport that If making its
way into the hearts of the students '"

sm.

1l1e sport is not M'W. It bas been a pare
number of yean,
bit it haSll't grabbed the interest of the
students who compete. Nor has it
captured those who are spectators or

or sm athletics for •
various sports.

Paul Blair. a ~qate o· East~
tninois Cniversity. aed aD aVId
badminton player. bas been hi.-eel at SIU
tocoadl the Coed badminton team. Coed
means both men Clnd women can
compete or; a team. But funds for the
team come from the women's a~baetics

~l:'sm team is in a weird situation.
On the list of the top five badmintGn
teams in the nati..... ewnpetition last
year. three Illinois scboo.1s--Ea~ter:n
Illinois. Westent WiDDis al<d Illinois
Sta~e-were theft. '-J'bjs maes it bard
for our team beeause ~ are a young

JV basketboU team
to hold tryouts
AD inte."e5teti in trYing out fOt'
1M Saluki juruor ~anity bask>::lball
team should report to the A:-ena at
1 p.m. Oct. IS.
Those woo plan to repGI·t ::oust
have had it phvsical exam. Penons
interested shO.&Id also supply their
own equipment and be ready to
drill.
For mcx-e information, contact
Mel Hughlett. manager. at 453-53Jl
in the AreM Athletics Office.
Page 16. Doit-, Egyptian. October 2. 1978

will. Many

The Bystander's Kid
By JID MidIftidI
Writer

sun

at the

schools on the

badminton ~bedule have dropped lbeir
men's teams. The men will' baft •
cha~. Blair said. to play in some
na~ional

counay.

competition .round

Cbe

Blair said that the problem with the
lack of men's teams (or competition is
DOt just in the men's division.
SIU has the makinp,s of a good am.
latm and OW' scliedule sa:;'S wt' plaT ;aU sports like 5qUilsb and jai alai.
11ley have an exc:eiiem new eoacb, a
of ~ teams who are top-raulte:cl and
Sandy Martin. a freshman in pbysical good opportunity to play some of tl)e best
we get b..~t." Blair said. "It jp hard for a education, is taking a badminton course compdition around the country and •
team to play top competiU')ll and get as one or her Dl.'\jor requirements. WI competitve spirit behind them. AU or
beat week after week. We have a v!'1. !:eYer played badminton before until I these thir.p make the SaJuIti badm~!'II
good program, but a crummy rec:ord .• had to taile it here," Martin S81d. "It's a team a winDer.
The badminton team al"o has " lot of work."
recruiting problem. Blair said that IIW8t
Blair said that badminton requires
of the talent is in Ctuca,o sublrb high quickness and coordJnation, "There is a
schools. and .he playt'fS then- generally lot of starting and stopping in the game.
roll"...·IHJII
are recrultf'd to the schools in the It is easy to play if someone ,;wI hits the
northern and central part 01 the state. birdie back and forth. But in
ftesery,t!(f seats for the United
Another advantage for those schools. competition. the opponent is going to go
States-.lapan volleyball exhibition
especially Eastt'm, is that badminton after every rally and try to win."
game IJIl Oct, IS at the Arena have
camps allow hIgh school studt'nts the
A person also has to be in very good
a-n sold cut. accordiDg to Mitdl
opportunity to get excellent training and condition to play badminton.
P:'1rkinsoa. women's sports
alS<. pJu& for the student to attend
'U's easy for a person to learn
information director. However. he
coIleat'there. Bob Hussey. tiJe coacb at initially, but as the plaY"' progresses. it
said plenty of unrest.....e'd tickets
Eastern. has built up a program that is becomes tougher and ~," Blair
are still available and nwy be
top notc:h, Siair said. miUlY high ~-booI said.
purchased at tile Womeft'~
recnlits want to go to a sc:booI wtth a
Practice for the badminton team
Athletics office in Davies Gym
winniI'.g record. he added. and .... one begins 100ft and Blair is unsure of who
prior to Oct. IS.
likes to get twat."
will come out. but be feels optimist~. ..,
PIices for the tickets are; Sot for
Pt'Ople who have n-:ver see!! .• was hired to lIift my fuU attention to this
RefleI"aI admission, Ii for children
badminton match have no idea what at IS am. unlike in the past wben the
12 and under. and II for SIU
like. We all think 01 the stereotype at the coaches were given two or thn!e teams
students with a paid fee statement
little old ladies out ill the ~"k yard to coac:b and tbeir lIerVices had to be
or spooR c8ld.
hitdng a birdie bMck and forth.
stretcbed over various 1pII1S." be said.
r-arkinson ~l8id tickets c:an a.~
Not so.
be purebaIed .~t tt.e Arena tk. day
1'he IDm _ tile Coed team wiD DOt see
Badminton as a fast-movint;. biIbIy
of II'! ever.:..
ener~tic sport. It joins the ranks with Ute ccm.oetitiYe .cticID that the '!WGIDeD

U'lrPlWlT~d lWa'~ '''1'
filr
gam"

